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Fort Oml".ha Men Form r
Their Association at
Meeting on Friday.
1

I

Pneumonia Following Inf!u..
enza Causes Death of As..
sistant Adjutant-Given
the
Military Honoi's by
in
r
Command.

MOST OFFICERS HERE
DESIRE TO REMAIN

I

i

Unrestrained enthusiasm Di'etlom·
inated when the men of Fort aIDa'
ha met in the Knights of Columbus
hall Fridav aftHrnoon and fonned
an athletic association. The hall
was filled to capacity by the men
of the. post, who for two hours
dlscussed and planned the winter
progrt:m of sports.
-- At a meeting Monday afternoon
the officers of the association were
~lected. They are Major Boettcj,er,
president; .Lieutenant Ted E. Faulk,
nce wesident, and Private Allen
Owens, secretary and treasurer.
The 'paramount purpose of the
organization it was decided win b~
to i:lllcourage the individual· to take
part in sports this winter.
Basketball will be the majm
sport, it was decided. Hockey will
be played and every man in the
j,lost encourage.d to box and wres-

-------0

Fort Omaha officers
most part desire to l'
the service.
'.'
Fifty'nine officers have made
applications for commissions in
the regular army, Thirty·s-ix desire to be placed upon the reo
se~ve. ,Out ?f 115 office~~, ~~l;
~'I'i em)' ,ha'\i e made apP,lCac.lO_
tor dlscnarge from the sernce'l

1

By Ned E. Williams.
First Liemenant D. A. Horning,
assistant adjutant of Fort Omaha,
died at the post hospital Tuesda}'
night follo'wing an iliness of onLV'
five .da~·s with influenza and pneD..
0
mallia.
Lieutenant Horning came to
' F e r t Omaha November 2, 191'7, from
1
A~~TEEN
HonolUlu, H. I., where he had been
~.l ,\ ,A,·
a sergeant in Troop D of the
~
Fourth cavalry.
He was commissioned as second
lieutenant on December 28, 1917,
and after a brief period, of duty
- ,
' w i t h the Fourth BaBoon squEdj'cn
was made exchange officer and athThis Is Number of Meals letic ,oW.eer.
.
Later ne was reheved from those
Since Opening in Deduties an~ made a.ssistant adjutant
t I e . "
cember 1917
j under :NIaJor Bamberger. Upon MaThe affairs of the athletic assa'
'.
JOT Bamberger's relief from duty at
eiation will be directed by a board
Fort Omaha Lieutenant Horning
of controL This board will Donsin
The Fort Omaha Red Cross can, was selected to succeed him as post
J~retai"Y of the association ann
teen, of which AIrs. Luther Kountze adjutant.
representatives from each compais the head, has served 279,763 . He was commissionHt. as fu·st
ny. The company r e p r e s e n t a t i v e _ _ . ,
. - " lleutenant on Aug-tIst 26, 1918. On
will be selected by the popular
lli':"ab, to saldl:r p~trons. It na_ November 30, last, at 215 own reo
"Yote of men of eagh organization.
bee~ Ii), operauon SIllee De{;ember, quest, he was relieved from Gut:'
191;.
_('.
.
' . 35 adjutant and again DH'd1Je 3.:'
,,(J.·...
The Rea ~ross eanteen serVIce ill i sbtanl adjut'mt
-,
v.
.it _
~._ 0:l1,",_,~.~~.ah"".":...,?,,.',:,-.._.se.~. .~~~,> 58~~~_:.,,). . m.•._~~ ~~,~1~,:.7 ':; ~,,,ic-~!;->2>r~:;'1t' I!~~tln~;l-:: ytEFB" , ...... .:.,. . J
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An off:cial summary of the results J"
(If tbe influenza epidemic in army
eamps and military centers in the

_:I03.t- .1~.orH.l1.~r :~L:tfieerr;,:,'1-'{~i~"

":-p:

i:~~~~~

l£g~:~;!~I~~:~i~;;ff~;I;~~~~t,~~;ii~~i~t;;:;fyf
SlC~

tards ann letters, :2endmg
,,0," yeu.
diers to hospitals at ~ort Oma~a,
Largely Military F'une;-al"
Captain John G. Ayling, A. S. (Aero} was appointed POSt adjmallt directing men and offIcers to me I La.st honors were paid bv :F'orUnited Smtes, made public by the November 3v,
I' baths at the station or the Y.
Omaha to it;; popular officer -Thlir,,~
war depar~ent, shows tha~. there
Before entering I!,e sernce Captain AyHng was superintendent ~nd C: A: or Khaki club and other acts i d".y a~ternoon when a miHtarT ~~,
"ere 38.,2,;}i e:ases Of. the mseas~ general ID.anager of vrays Sons, a iarge s~'ra.ell;,e shoe manufacrurmg or kindness,.
•.
,
n I c.ort C: I twenty platoons, lead by the
up to December 1, WIth approXl- concern.
The WOIDen naye lUrmshfG. 1,1~,) !post nand, accompanied the caskelli
marely H,t }!} deaths..
. I
, The c;aptain was co~m~ssione~ first .lieutenant at .the ~{eHy Fi~ld box lunche;", l:a,e. distribute~ 2~,· i to t!J-e railroad station,
•
Because deatns resultmg fromm-l flYIng school ~cembe1' i, 1~17. Berore gomg to the 'Lnned ::otates ana-! nou cards rurll!shea by the lhaTli'j LjEuten~nt LeRoy C. Perkins
fuilenza. and pneumonia were not· tion scho01 at Kelly Field he saw senice 'with the First cavalr)' and bel' of Commerce, in addit;on to 6')" was in charge of the funeral aT.
separately grouped,- oniy aPllroxi'j Third i n f a n t r y . · .
. •
el'::!)
cigarers furnished by the rangements and. aeco:Imanied the
mate figures were given for thosel
He was transfeiTed i:O Fort Omaha j,Iarch 1. rIlon complEting ille World·Herald from its "smoke body w the home of -Lieutenant
due t.o.the epidemic, From Septem, flYing. course here he -."as placed in charge of the flying cadet com.panles fun.d;' and 2,000 lJOst cards donated Horning's father in Ph.,oen.]x X. Y
ber 13; the date of t.he outb~t1ak, to and :va~ made.. assistant military ~nstruc~or an~ o!ficer ~n c~:.rge
by the 'N. O. 'V., as wen as eameen.
Ser;ice." were held at th~ Cole:
December 1,191,694 deaths Il"?J.?l alI recrlilt l~Su·uctiOn. He wa,s cOmmtsSlOneu caplam. ::;cptemGer ;';" In,. pOSIals.
.
.
:'~C,Ki.i,Y li~~ertaking parlor:o: at
3
canses were reponed by nnlitary I He also IS a free balloon 1'1101.
Use cf Snower Batns.
10 ClOCK.
LIeutenant Sanderi'. D0St
stations in the United Stat-es"
f
Captain _<\}-Hng win remain in the Sf'ni(,2~
{ ~tower ~~th8, i~s\an_ed b:~: ~~J2 J s~a~:ain. ~~,."d t~~. Re~. Fat~er_ i. 1\:'[..
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tbe com:nander~ of incoming train;::,. lIed
thE: tnlC~:. AI: offi':€r~
:Xine of:icers of the post have Once at 11
shi? ;,;as as:,,,d to I :n,,-rc'!~il jn a. col't::mn
Silu~,d""
Post E.-.:ecuiive Officer Transfe-rrea and jbeen.
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; ing the paSt t"'o v;eeks by a "mall \ ing troop IT!:.l!l at 1 a. m. t,:n qua:-'jlhe- cOillman~ i~ plato[)r.~. in ch"r?~
t E-pidemic of influenza.
tel'S or hee':. lOu !,lounds Cl sug2.r~ j of r.oncOllir~l~S!or:€'d. o:n{"e:'.~. Per: One death, :hat of LIeutenant De- 3b: ~('ck~ .')~ DatatGe~ and oLlIer- ar- ~ :-:o7""~~€'_I ~L::'~f ~t=:-.ar;:ng;- ~j,d!' olf~f.?e::"s
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THE GAS

B~~G

Reynolds is kept on the jump.
No. 20, spherical balloon of 35,000
cubic feet capacity, was inflated
with gas from Goodyear cacquot
No. 293. The flight was scheduled
to last not longer than one hour.
The balloon got away on schecfuled
time, 8:30 a. m. Sunday morning,
and traveled directly west from
North Field.
Captain John
Ayling was the pilot and the passengas were Lieutenants William
E. Cennolly, Joseph P. Spang, Jo·
seph J>.t Shimmon and Edward G.
Hotchkiss.

r ORGANIZATION NEWS
I

MOTOR TRA·NSPORT
"CORPS

II

For Light Lunches
:tt the

to April, 1911.
Ask Machinery if he likes the
fat ones at the Orpneum garden. He
Harold·G. Bell.
sure is one dancing hound.
VI,!ell, we are still getting results
Mike and Burt say: "Boys, be
from our Motor Transport dance. careful; we have too much work
A Ncture was ta1(en of the entire I now."
(
1522 Farnam Street,
department and each man will re-ceiveflne picture free. This will be
BALLOON HOUSE
-----._-~~paid for from the proceeds of the
BY R. A. BAKER
,,-------!
dance.
Majors Maramille and Kenned~..
OFF
Sergeant Heinie (of the "about and Lt. Kingsland made a flight
PERSOtdNEL
ICE
1
face" fame) is back again. He ha.s from North Field, in the Italian A.
P. S. Coluni.
been· on detached service at Fort P< balloon. It was the first flight
Pvt. Coluni is now our new staff
Crook. He says ever since the th'e Majors ever had in this tYIJe editor, succeeding Pvt. Sam Vorzi16th and Farnam Sts,
bear came to Fort Crook that he balloon and they went up to get mer, formerly of this ofice and who
'Wanted to get back to his old job. acquainted with its action in flight. has been recognized for his abilities
Chauffeur Holt's family has been
The Cyclone club dined at their as a member of the A. G. P. R.
ill from the flu. We .hope by the organization headquarters, "Moth- (Algamated Order of Protected
GAYETY STUDIO
time this is printed that they are er" Meade's home -last Saturdav. Rabbits), thereby relieving him
all well.
After dinner, games, music and (and us) of a lot of worry, "Praise
Diamond Merchants
Lieutenant G. W. McEntire has singing were indulged in and ex· <kid from whom all blessings flow."
Photos Taken
l'eturned to the post after haYing periences exchanged until time to So say we all.
Day or Night
Jewelers
been on leave of absence for ten return to the fort.
days. He is feeling much better,
The gas from the Italian A. P.
Pvt. Koty has been placed in
but his knees· Will trouble him for was transferred to free balloon, charge of Rosters, Vice Pvt. VorziThe Boys' Headquarters
some time;
number 173 that carried Maj. mer, relieved.
Vie are wondering who is the Maranville on a flight on December
"Monty," our full blooded "Bel· .
.All Work Guaranteed to Please.
biggest rabbit in garage No.4, 2nd.
gian hare," messenger, has late!)'
IvIilitary Watch.:.:
"John Bunny" or "Jake Stall."
Students in fabric and rigging gone' in for French.
:;':irst Door East of
· The Winch repair department are being given actual balloon reSgt. Eilweill was 2,000 feet neareJ:'
Gayety Theater.
and
informs. us they like these muddy pair experience by helping the heaven (than he will ever get)
days as it gives them plenty' of regular crew overhaul the Italian when Ee took a balloon flight last
Insignia
work after a few: winches are stuck. A. P. This work should develop week. He was up scouting for
1512 Harney St.
Any new dope on when we get good balloon mechanics very rapid- angels.
out? See Chauffeur First Class ly.
During his week's stay at the
MaJ'ors, .he afways has some new
Lt. Horning presented Lt. Kings· hospital, confined with the "fIu,"
late dope on how, but why don't land with six life sized rabbits the Pvt. Coluni acquired two new
:wxr.eone besides cripples get out? other day. Lt. Kingsland hung names. The night nurse called him
''-llDLT FOR YOU TO ENJOY."
'Ihere is one man who is always them up in the balloon house until "Buster," and the day nurse callen'
interested in this dope. Murray ready to go home in the evening. It him "Shorty:' Be careful Coluni, re-The
Home
of Khaki-clad Lads-They All Meet Here.
sats every morning, "Well, it looks was noticed that a number of feI- member "The Girl You Left BePrices R('Hsonable
Service Unexcelled
this way to me."
.
lows viewed the raboits with a hind."
Tell your friends to meet you at the Home on the Hill.
.. Oh! Oh! Some class to those sense of comparison and the only
luckv cadets who are home sleeping difference noticed was, those who
Lieut. G. S. Brown. has been re'the good oid feather bed. viewed the rabbits were alive and lieved from his duties. at Fort
Crowd: "Shoot him, men."
the rabbits viewed, were dead.
Crook and aEsigned to the .I1ersonWe understand the "limited se1'1-A Ifumber of Camn Funston men nel office M assistant to personnel
ice men" who were examined out who were aSEigned to this post r,," adjutant. The efficiency of our
STATIO~'"ERS
LITHOGP""ll'HERS
ENGRAVERS
here are to be sent to Funston soon cently, were taken through the bal- force is steadily increasing.
to be releaSed. "Luckybirds."
loon house last week on an educaCorp. Joe Zerbs is all smiles,
OFFICE F{;"R1'lTrURE SUPPLIES
Chauffeur First Class Williams tional tour, by-Lt. Conklin.
there must be a reason. "'"nat is
13th and Farnam Streets
Omaha.
is- ·away- on a pass. We wish he
Lt. Col. Wuest and wife led a it corporal?
"Would return soon as we miss his party of Polish army officers
Pvt. Cox can no longer be condope.
through the balloon house on a sidered as a "Buck." Kow that you ~I=========================~====~
Since .last Saturday night "SGT." sight seeing trip, last week.
are started; lets see you come right
Nicholson has decided to be yerY
Sqt.. Pownee and Pvt. Freitag, up with us Cox.
good and careful. Mostly careful. left on December 5th, for Kansas
Corp. Davis, in ;;peaking of 11is ad
FOR FRESH FRHTS .n"D VEGETABLES.
Ask Rood if he shouldn't.
City, vaere they .."till put on dis- placed in the Gas Bag a few weeks
The fellow who: is the heart play three French barrage balloon. ago, says, "Man:r a drop of UllGILBSh."Y FRUIT C01[pA.-"Y
n.asher with the womeIf is_V'''', The balloon wllI be distended with claimed love has fallen upon futile
Lynch, of course!
.. fair and shari at the big war exhi.o- g~·ound."
.
10lii Howard Street.
We hear that "Papa" Heinie had j it.
Since the signing of tbe armone slipped over on him by Schauer
Lt. Kingsland and L-eo Steyehs istice" "Lots of· work, and mo:€of II'~==============================
Sunda:·. But he is bank now. Wel- went to Florence Field last week to it," has bt;en the slogan of thIS ofi
come to your old home, Heinie.
_I test o~t a par~ehute ,!f , different I fiee. I~ you doubt our word, come
Funny that Vanderwalker hasn't materIal from the "scnutes" used and lOOK aruund.
I
broke any crankshafts .lately. We !Iere.. A basket was attached to !he
Corp: .Evans us:d ~o hay,: one. of II
suppose the reason 1S that .Toe 'schute" and the baHoon carned t!:!€m tnmgs on his IIp. ThIS thmg ji
hasn't fixed that last smash-up. Van two baskets, with Lt. Kingsland in and his lip got into an argument,!J
They know that we consider it a pleasure to do things for Uncla
l~es to driV.e on the· down town one a~d when the b.all?on reached r~sult: .. Thing. and lip se:-ered jl
Sam's boys-and so we invite their patronage by offering special
trip.
an altItude of about l,uOO feet, Lt. diplomanc relatlOns. He now lOok..
rates to soldiers.
We expect the following con- Kingsland made the cut from the ten years younger.
versation v.-ill be heard when our basket he was riding.
The
Sgt. Frederick H. Steward and
friend Holt applies for admittance "schute" opened quickly and made PTts. Walter Yandercreek and
to heaven:.
a very nice drop to the satisfac- Richard H. Brice have heen added
St. Peter-Well, young man, WhO! tion of Mr. Stevens.
to this foree, temporarily.
I
are you?
The N. C, -0. students took their
We don't know what it was, but
Our Nitrons Oxide Gas and
· Holt-Sir, I am. Holt, chauffeur fJ;1al examination on balloons, in twas certainly excruciating the wa}
Oxygen eliminates the pain of exfirst class, statIOned at Fort North Barracks ThurSday, a wee.k Sgt.. Rozier got out for reyeille
tracting.
Omaha,-an industrious work.er, a ago.
Monday morning.
He exhibited
married man and f!xcepent tYPISt..
Lt. Co~lin h~.s bee_n assigned to speed that Barney Oldfield nen:,
· St. Peter-Turmng coward the
make an mspectIon or the various dreamed of.
•
side of t;he gate, calls-HOb, God,. schools each morning, :in order to
come down off the throne, here is! keep an efficient tab on the aitenI
Holt."
dance of the enliEted specialists.
ENGINEERING DEPT.
I
1324 Farnam Street-Corner 14th and Farnam.
The busiest man in the garage, This started December 4th.
Regardless of peace talk aad in·
We number among our hundreds of satisfied
Harry Dowell. You .should have
A net has been erected in ti:-e sis tent discharge rumors, Mr. Burpatients many of your "Buddies"-ask them.
Been. Harry. Sun,day mght-wJ:en he ?allo~n house, under ~e. superns- ton is working oYertime, thus des.
had three gIrl.s to t.,ake care or.
.. I~n or Leo Ste,:ens. Avout ten feet troying the rosy Tision of an earl..Be. real. qmet, ,.ellows, BUffal.o ~Do,e. the net Ii? susp~nded a baS-! rel.eaEeeage rly sought by the mem- l! ~;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;:;:~~~~~:;:;';;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;~~~
:w~ts
slee!?:
"
~._ ke;: and .~r?m tn;s of~lcers 8.?d ca- bers of the Engineeri:lg DeDt.
S·matter~
Y. M. C. A. H ...nks dets parOclpate Jumpmg unnl they
Miss Kendall has been - transhasn't
much
to
say
the
last
have}e::rned
and
ierred
from PostDept
Headquarters to
few day"..
.
effectlV- way 0, le<tvlUg a ba"ket the Engineering
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PATRONIZE US.
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ill-I

I McKENNEY DENTISTS
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~ery

th~ qui_c~est
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"Miss" Curtis.is away ?~ a _ten-I when necessary..
_.' .
Pri,i'tes Bowater ';nd Schmutzday furlough. \\' e sure mlSS h",r.
Capt. F. W. <kIadale, ofocer m leI' endpd a we-k'~ "ours- and are
Our old friend Pat Connor has a charge of the balloon house, has now a:'e;ding'" ili~
li
'n
new name "Mercury." The reason been touring the balloon factories
. 1 It
-.h
~ on~C om ~
is that we' saw him out for re,eille of the east and reports that he is se~oo~·o ~o; ao U1~y g;:! ~ha~ w~~.
on time the other morning. Sup- now in Cincinnati, G., demonstrat?rp_.ra. emp:;" ,:o"en -mill .
pose you know whY? Well, so~e- ing a Cacquot balloon at a war ex. ed:i 1"1.~ two. r=~~ec~~: g~odo:1e
one told him we would haTe flre hibit. He made flights at two oth- do•.ar bIlls on t11e radl...tor "n.d then
drill that night so Pat slept with er similar exhibits in the last i f?r~OI .the:' be:~nge~ to hlD;1' A.
his clothes on in order to be pre'- month, Cieveland, 0., and Pittsburg, sno. t ti~e ago cDe a;ore :nentlo~ed
pared. Thus he was dressed in time I Pa. In 1910, Capt. Goddale made a Tempe~t lost .;:gnnar . ill a
for reYeille. Hurray for Mercu..-y. I number of dirigible balloon flights ma~ne_~ _Wh2,t" the ma.tter Te~p.
Well, Hayhurst has at last left I from Luna Park, Cleveland and t'.t Ha, e, ~ 0.;r beer; to ano<her Pollsh
on a furlough. His motto was:
the Cincinnati Exposition of the wed~:Ln!...
._
at first -you don't succeed, trY, try same year. So flying oyer these
e ._a:-6 all ;;~ndt;r:a wh} ~or
TIe l
again."
cities is not a new experience to
• '" :¥'-~ tht;
:str::lgnt and: N arWelsh asked for his discharge so the Captain.
row Patn.
Sunple relio,,"s, SImple.
eyor
they charged him with about a
The free balloon flights of De- He's a sur:
part of the time,
" million ge'rms in the arm. Kow he cember 2nd seems to have been a
Due to tue enforced regulation
c?n't get out because he is not in hoo-doo flight to the members of ~ir-c.ut, PrIvate Blacl(, is .co:1sol.
class one physically.
He talks the crew, except Lt. Yale. The other Ir:~ himself for the loss of his maggrain so mueh that he has c.orn , members, Maj. Marannlle and lllflCent. pompadour, by eating
stalks sticking out of his leggins. Lts. Horning and Eingsland; are in candy.
Oh, where is our wandering boy the hospital suffering from the
The Engineering Dept. is using
tonight? ! suppose he is over in grippe. Lt. Kingsland, who is in less electricity these days, due to
the Bluffs.
charge here during Capt. C-ooddale's I ~e fact _ that the windons have
The boys all give three cheers absence, was suddenly taken
Deen nasned. Thanks to )onss Kenfor our mutual friend, Ross.
Thursday noon, following the flight, dall's diplomatic imiuence, which
Since the Seventy-third boys and the same afternoon was re- brought a detail of window cleanhR.1'e had Captain Wise he has mOTed to the post hospital where i::Ig specialists. It ~al;:es a woman
g!yen them a recreation room he was soon joined by the other after ali.
Will.Ch i::; surely appreciated by the members o.f the hoo·aoo Quartette.
Sergeant Bolgan!o, POOl' fleilow, is
boys.
ReportS from the hospital indi- about to 100O'e one of his many
Lieutenant Crowe is back to hi.;; rate that the lieutenant's condition girl friends.
V\-e don't h-now
civiJian job. ,Yell, here's success! is not yery serious and that he whether to feQl sorry for him-or

IJrnn.d

eJS-

S~ores

'N

I

lik:;

:'If

I Y'

ill,

I
I

Sergeant v;yekoff just asked. me would be out in a very fey",· days..

I

for her.

She is about to be mar-

fo!' his discharge. If I could give I Liemenant R. A. Reynolds has ried.
them out ~ would O~y giTe oneaz:d t~en .cha.:rge here Until Lieutemmt
Corpora! Gu~mer.. our dare·devil
that _,;wal.ud be mme,
"Cul'!:.un I h.mgsmno .reh,.ms. Betroeen .th_e l?hotograPner, 1S gomg t.o leam to
arm~.
Florence FIeld nangar and the Oill- 112nce. Don't crowd iadiEs, one at
Db, :rou 'boys T.-ho ca:ne in prior1100n house in the L.irt? LieUltUant j a time-, ~.leE:=:e.

I
!

Omaha's Headquarters

for Officer's Uniforms
HART SCH...~F:N~R & ~fAR.X
HIRSH-\VICkIVIRE
DA:N-.BIL ROSENTHAL
STERN A~TJ) ~llYER

Suits and Overcoats
AT HP..J.F PRICE

S~l~,&~dllo~;e~~~~~~. ~~~~ • ~~~~ . ~~. $22.50

S~~~,~~lO~e~~~~~~. :~~~ . ~~~~ . ~: ..$25.00
O,":~~oats.~that sold at $27 50 and $30
~jiJ.OO-$bO.OO~ now. . . "
.
You can hOIfestly tell the Boys leaving service th?t
the Brandeis Stores is THE PLACE for New Clothes and
Furnishings,

HEADQ.UARTERS.

duty in the kit~hen. where the K.
P.'s have missed him.
Cook .renkins is nursing an infeeted right arm.
Corporal Stevens has just left on
a five-day->'pass to visit Blue Hill,
Neb_, where his brother is very iII
with influenza.
Private Ripley rejoined the medics, having SI'ent five months at

Sergeant
Madison,
telegraph
operator at headquarters, is on a
ten-day furlough, which he is
spending at Washington, D. C., and
Covington, Va., h~s home.
Corporal Charle.s
' Weir is on det ach e d service at'.
Camp Funston,
lias.
Cicero"

our

mascot,

his father is seriously ill.
Privates Bye, Hydinger, Johnson,
Scott and Wolf have reported back
to the company, they hating been
on farm furloughs.

matters.>~

Sergeant Smith is sure a congenial sert of a guy. He has offered to spend the evening with any
of the girls at headquarters since
the street cars have ceased going
to Sa~y ~ounty. ~om;"how we
nev~r dId l~ke to nde m second
carrIage.
.
Thenor~~ upper r0a.!f seem:.hk:;
a Fave l5mc~ our T~ttraz~~a
(Aflss Kendall~) .meledio~ .;V0ICe
has ce.ased smgJng SmIles and
-when one h.ears the son~. ~ow-adays, !hey Jump for fear Ir IS she
~e~n:~ to shower some .,m~Jr;
Smiles' upon
poor ~uuerlllo
~g, from ~e tff~tS of 1~. " ,
/Sgt. Krahl::,. favont;" son,:,~, 1 m
Always Chasmg Rambow".
We
wh'" he "hould "eel so
don't kno=.
n
J II
~.
blue.
.
Along in the wee hours of the
. ~
m
f our bOTs OC the
~ornm,,: so e o .
L
SIXty-third company were awakened by a light. Upon investi~ation. it devel?ped that Private. ClICK
~Q. 10St•.a m~kel an~ was auemptmg to nnd It. EvidentI:Y: he J;1as
hopes of the street car strike bemg
over in a few {lays and wouldn'r
J:t?l any chance of loosing
nIckel.
Why are the girls so busy practieing church hymns during noon
hours?
We are wondering how one of
our stenographers, .Miss Owens, is
going to square up when the boy~
are finally mustered out: one in
France, one in. Califorma, 0;re in
Texas and one III Omaha. We are
betting on the Omaha lad,
Chauffeur ~'ilIiams, with wife
and "Jim and Lot," are visiting
relatives in St. Joseph, Willie
thinks there i3 no place like the
old home town.
Our chieCclerk, Mr. Medhurst.
wants some extra work to while
awa.y the long winter nights. He
is ex-pert in several lines of work,
his latest ,.
..heing building.. porches
and digging cellars. He has been
working on the last cellar job for
about a year and hopes to have it
done sometime.
Sc.andaI! ! ! ! !! Even though the
ears are tied up, they do not seem

Known/~
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ing.
light. horse mannes, finus that hIS
On . account of the street car preyious training and _ ho.rsema;n-I.
strike, our dance has been post- sbip comes in velf hanaz. sm~e, e
PillLIP'S DEPARTMENT STORE
poned until Tuesday night, ahd we present car strike.
Be trunks
are all looking forward to haYing' nothing of mounting a fiery. charg4935-37-39 South 24th Street, South Side,
a good time.
€Or "a la PaUl. Ren,re,". or /ll ca;;e
This company will give a "Lib- of dire nece<;slty to SWlID the ?t~lSThe Fastest Growing- Store in Omaha.
erty barr" on January 11, 1919, at. sonn riyer to spend an e,enmg
"ly;itch
Grow"
the Municipal auditori111ll. Great! with a certain inhab.itant of Cou~
We Sell Everything.
plans are being worked np for this 1 ell Bluffs. V,Then hIS Ingc:rsall !S
is to be the one big dance of
running proper13:, he ~rn:e5 ••In l'~================================-;
winter season. Desdunes band will rime for the ~vEnlllg n:e:u,Wlth tile I.
be there, as will the boys of the usual apolOgIes. Dunng the su~- t
Forty~seventh COlrLpany.
mer he improved his horsema.r;~hlJ?
Thirty-five men from Fort C,06k. by riding the "hobby horses . at
were attached to Uris- company for Krug park'
F~r the l~~n:i-:~
rations and quarters. Among tilem :nonths he .h as een a. S:l
1:
is PriyaTe lIIercurio, who caucure mstrucwr In a dOW1ltonn poo.
and Power Transmission Machiner:r.
the blues if such a thing exists.
(room).
is a rag time arHat on both piano
I
Illy
and mouth harp; and his cO::J.certs 59TH BALLOON COMPAl,.
are appreciated by iill.
Paul J. Rozmajzl.
Pri,ates Gaston and Gooowyn reHave you heard of the Rainbow
ported back from furloughs. Both Quartet. com;;losed of Dago Caruso
men spent their time in Cclorado (tlley caB him Roberson), Mexican
and report the time well Epent.
Ban'am, Irish Congdon and one
1006-10 Douglas St.
PI"l\-a~e O'Flinn, the Texas Irish- white ma.n?
They will be glad to!
man, has been assigned to thi<: <-ntertain an,' comp1'my in the fort, ill
ccmp2.ny, he :having transferred rrmiGlng they will furnish fi'fre5h- !ll=============-==::::==============::::::======_~
from the Fiftieth COnIll"ny.
ments. Flu prescription prtferreJ l I;
Sergeant Powney y;as detailed 23 Manager F. Cummings; tiireetor,
one of the three to attend tIle show M. Pellegrino.
at Kansas City, where they are put·
Pri..-at;'; Jerry Houlihan of the i
You're Welcome at
tin;; on an exhibition with one of Fift)--ninth company is VEry much j'
SULLY'S PLACE
tlle free balloon,;.
disappointed over the present
- P~jvate_ Cault has be~~ granted a streer cr.r strike, a~ .the ~rucks rur;: II
Pool Room, Barber Shop, SoIt Drinks.
tEn-aa:; rurlough, WhlCll WIll be only to the pos,orf,ce, mi:t€2.d or I
Across From Grounds.
spent at Iron 1Iountain, 1fo., where. to C'Quncn Bluffs. B~is doing E.
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Ill-I

I
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Private De Shang has just been
let out of the hospit21. ..He
had a tough Hme of it and we look
for a speedy recovery.
~:ate Kimball is now con:-ale:;cmg froIll a recenraaack of
flllenza ana "ill soon be back on

IYour

Us

O. M. Lambur.

reco\~en"'..

Frazer;

Rembrandt

I

POST HOSPITAL
The folloWing medics' ha.....e re-eently been relieved from duty
With llie Fifty-ninth balloon company:
Sergeant Swarts, Private
First Cla;,.s Dean Birkett and PriYate Lightner.
Sergeant Bristow has just returned from his ten-day furlough.
which he spent at his hOllie in
Roosevelt, Okla.
Private Blanz left for Kansas
City on a five-day pas,;.
Private First Class Harrington is
in the hospital with a touch of
pneumenia. VI-e hope for a speedy

Private

For ChristmaJ3

that 47TH BALLOON COMPAlirYI very

to
Corporal Vogelman away
from South Omaha, for Friday
night he was the holder of two
seats, No. 1 and two row "0" at
the Qrpne111ll. I guess that speaks
quite well for the corporaL
Wonder why the stenographer"
are so glad to see some of the
printing-office boys come upstairs
occasionally? Myler is married,
but Click and Knetsar, in particu·
lar, seem to have the upper hand

!

pital at Hot Springs, Ark. He says "Rabbits and Other Tbings," Serhe feels pretty good and no doubt geant Farrell; "Crossing the Big
the treatment has been of some MUddy," Sergeant Braren; "How to
benefit to him.
Be Happy Though Married," Cori
poral Lee :MarshaH; "Tellable Tales
QUARTERMASTER GORP'S Glackin.
About
York,
Neb.,"
Corporal
A Special Inducement to
nfen in Uniform
Jufius du Base.
,Ve are here again. We won't
Pri.ate Rundquist of the post ne<1.r this whispering of where is
for the
15% Discount on Orders
bakery is a happy baker these days, the Forty-eighth. We're here now
.
Placed
at
Once
,c'
his brother has been discharged and aU the time, and if you don't
from Gamp Funston and is visiting believe me, watch us. We're going
Studio'
him.
to start right in with hasketball
Corporal Sorosen, driver of the and w~'re going to have a winning
Baldrige-Wead Building
big Q. M, truck is to be married company team. In fact:, our team
20th and Farnam Streets
in the ::lear future to a young lady is gomg to be so good that it will
High Class Portraiture
of many charms who lives on the be the post team with no excepboulevard.
lions. What is needed is spirit.
I
Private Early Kellogg who r60 and we have that, so how about
centIy rented two rOoms and ac· the oL'ler companies? We hereby
quired privileges of the whole challenge the other companies in
house in a. private home back of Fort Omaha, Florence Field and
the fort, patiently awaits his young I Fort Crook. Now, let's give them a
French bride whom he married [locomotive.
two weeks ago in Battle Creek,
Corporal P. V. Anlexander is
Mich.
now on a furlough visiting his wife
16th aiHI Farnam Streets.
Sergeant Griswall often seen in in Guthrie Center, 1a. I guess Alex
a movie house located near the won't travel with any wild women
Fonte-:J.elIe hotel always, rents the now after the}' find out he is mar"It's Good for You"
right hand box next to the screen ried; It is the truth, girls.
and we wonder if he sees better
Wanted, ten or twenty young
sidewavs-the pictures or
the ladies, to cheer up Sergeant J. De
The
mu.'l:ic.·
Yannon.
Poor Jimmy has the
Corporals "Hack," Canby and blues. I think if Jimmy··would get
PriYates Dubins1.--y and Brockett better :,cquainted with his bed he
were invited to the Rome hotel to wouldn t be so blue.
a dance giTen by Swift & Co., Fri- . Pretty little. "Oh Sergeant" Har- r----------------....;
day eve-::J.ing.
nson, the GIbson man of the 1:
1 ---------------.\
Corpo~l Canb~, post plumber, is Forty-eighth. claims he is off the "
I
anricipatmg manY delightful visits women. He is the only one in the
to South Omaha after the street company that believes it:, as the
car strike.
rest of us know that he has· been
Pri'vate .ra:nes S:unmit:>f the out most of tlie time, and when,
K h a k i Handkerchiefs of
post bakery IS rushmg a gIrl from ever one of the boys tries to use
30th and Fort Streets.
Cot t 0 D, Linen and Silk.
Council Bluffs and his friends fear the tele~hone he ~as to. take a
his intentions are real serious.
back seac. and ~robaoly wa~t a half
:aIouey Belts, C i gar e t t e
Pri\"ate Hobert, acting me<:sen- ho~, a~ the GIbson m.an IS there
Cases, 11 u f f 1 e r s, Scarfs,
ger for the Quartermaster office wJ.tispermg sweet no~hu:rgs to t~e
[I
Gloves. both lined and unand the Commissary. is making faIT sex. We know l~. IS the fmr
lined styles in kid, wool and
Plans. for a tom' of the we:;;[ and s~~ .beca~se. he dOeE'.:n t. knc:w ~me
Anything and Everything
will make his home i'::J. California. CiYllJ.an or hIS own sex m thIS City
silk. Army Stoc1:s, Regulaafter being discharged.
.
Pr:ivat~ Renn~cke. th.e kazoO!
for the Soldiers' Lse
tion Black Four - in . Hand
,.·r
,." _.
Q
player, IS cerramly a fmd. He
and
Comior......
P_I,ate Cla.A 01 the -. M. of."ce. , . t' k
"","
I'"
.L
Ties. Wool Hose in various
and in civil life a clerk in a bank, f pia) s ne azoo "0 ,,'! _etly.. ~ I:>
1 v- -w"ke a" ni~ht
coun"in
one
of
the
most
complIcated
InE,ru·
weights and qualities, also
0
a.:> d J~ h
WLh 1
'. ~
ments in the musical world. He is 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - money.
0 n
. ee er suggeSLeu
'I
n'
all h' th
' heavy Cotton Hose.
that he take an addin 0- maChine to a urave man a_so.. "e C" . 1m e I
"
",
0
bo ma.1... Try him out, girls; be I
be~ n.n~~~to~e~°'J;'tachmen"·'''x-' isn't an'aid oi anything.
I
!
tn~eto Ser2:eant Sh~acher ~h;ir lOur: friend, Kuno ~ansen, had iI,
..
h~art-felt svIDpathv for his recent II one or•. those fUlillY thmgs on ~he
Ii
At 16th and Howard Streets.
mi~f rEune -in the -death of his sis- upper j~P until l?ay day, after hIC.h
Sweaters, Leggings,
t ~ a d 'fe
we notIced an Improvement m hlS '
Direct Car Line from the Fort.
er an "'" .
I appearance. It must have been of It'
Athletic Goods,
h~a..... ",~ight ~lso,. fOT no:w
HI
I ther~ 1S no Imped1ment III hIS
Cutl
f All Kinds
ji
M. E. Hcr-skind.
speech.
I
ery 0
IJ
Private Cressey, the English-, Our old friend Joe Frazier" iTom
1/,1
man who has sen-ed two years and all reports, is stili getting acquaintYou are ahvays welcome at 1
twenty-one days in the world war,/ ed. It is known that he never goes
has been transferred to this organi- out With the same girl tv.ice in
The
zailon. Private Cressey has sev-lone month. His favorites are in
,
eral ribbons and buttons which. the "First Seven Thousand."
1514 Farna-m St.
E_s_t_a_b_li~is_~h_e_a_'_1_8_8_6_.
_
haye b~~n llresented_ to. him at illf-,! . Gee, it must he a'."ful to be marferent nmes by the· king of En g -! ned. Rumors certaInly travel and ~===============:""'
I
land. He states that he pas;;ed, multiply. Of course, I can't tell
through a gas attack (clarine gas) I what rhe rumors are, but I was
KEEP UP YOUR TRAINING, BOYS!
while on the front in France.
standing in the K. of C. hut when
Private Milne was granted a ten· ! one of the K. of C. men asked me
You may be needed yet to keep the Hun on the
day furlough in order that he might if Corporal Lee Marshall 'Was stiH
go home and husk corn.
living with his wife. Send to the
Other Side of the Rhine
Private McAvoy is back in the corporal for a copy of his new
comnanv. MeA,ov's wife was serio book. "How to Be Happy Though
ou.slY injured in
automobile ac- Married."
i
We know you won't quit, while there lllay still be
cident at Millard, Neb., and he has
Private George Roeekle is rework to
Thev will bear watching until the Peace
been to see her.
questing a discha.rge for bthe goo._d
T reat y IS
. sIgne
.' d• •
ki
Through an OYF:"sight we failed to of the sen'ice. He has een . Qmention the good work of Mess Sgt. ding 'Lude Sam out of $30 per long
Ross in 1M!. week's issue. We take enough. The Travelers' Insurance
this means to give him donble company is to be the next 'Victim.
credit in this issue for the "feed" Watch for a raise in their .rate.
he put before us all on ThanksgivSergeant Braren, form~rly of t~e
They Sen Dry Goods.

I

>

The New Model
es ·a.uran

!l

II

i'

I

:n:

.....

Poor J

their sympathy.
R ttl
Hello, central; give meB3.rney
j
- - - , The line was busy <l.nd can· .
F. X. CLARK, Prop.
I
could not be made, so our
Everything Fin;t CIa"".
I
48TH BALL OOf\! COMPANY neeDon
friend Tony wa.ited a while to try
I'ormlar Prices.
N
it aga1n. Being "Very easily excit-j
€Ow books in rhe Forty-eightn ed, especially in this case, he start.
N. W. Corner 13th a!ul Harney.
company library: ',ViM Women I
(Continued on Page 6.)
Telephone Dougias 61H.

Miss the army and navy general hos- Ha-\;-e

Roache's little black cat, has abdicated his throne at headquarters.
One of our stenographers is an
expert judge ofautomobi1es. She
rode to work three or four times
feeling somewhat insulted, because
it was "only a Ford." But, however. she feels better now since
someone informed her it was only
a "Dodge." Can you imagine how
anyone could possibly mistake a
Ford?
Our Sergeant Smith is saving
money these days. Already he has
a neat little bank account. 'Why?
Well, since Sarpy Qllflllty is some
twenty-three miles from the city
he doesn't feel like walking, and
taxi, service is just a little expensive for such lengthy trips.
Cheer up Eugene, jitneys run to
Twenty-fourth and Q and it is only
about six miles to walk. One would
have thought the street cars had
started running again Friday eveDing, for he was over-heard to say:
"1 will get to my bee farm" if it
costs me $7.00.
.Ailxious days these! Waiting for
said discharge. One of our boys
says he won't even wait for a street
car -when he gets his final papers.
{Can't be bothered with such trivial

P. to drown his sorrow.

Jerry, the company extends to him

y

I

I

MACHINE TOOLS

I

Sunderland Machinery a.nd Supply Co.,

I

BOYS IN KHAKI!

d

THE GAS BAG
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UY HAS_..FEW
• , .iYI
USAR

Illustrated Book Fkf1i~e~P ~~!e ~~Us~~'j~APj~{I!
XidAS
wear spurs when boots are worn I
t o B e Memen t 0 hereafter,
except when t.heY are I'
· F Ie
· Id flJ-ing.
i
of "Flylng
Last spring an order was issued i RAZORS

MAJOR VAN NOSTRAND
GOES TO WASHINGTON
(Cc!!ltinued From First Page.)

DESERTION GASES "~~ ::ste~nments
Convictions on This Gharg'e
Less Than During Previous Year.

I

--====:========~~===========:::::::::::==:=================:

for the men of

I
!

A souvenir volume of the Kelly by the war department prohibiting

The institution of the Fort Omaha
Gas -Bag was made possible by the
interest and effort of Major Van
Nostrand. He also took a prominent part in the forming of the
post band. He laid the plans for
the orgali1zation of the new athletic association and has taken part
in every other important project
that has been started since his arriyal here.

Field Flying department is now be- officers in the air service from
ing compiled and when completed wearing spurs. Before that time
is expected to compare favorably spurs were always worn with boots.

~~~t~~~·thing of its kind before at
It is to follow the form of a col

1TIMM·-IN""S' L TTTT E' INN--'
'

II 1 LL

CUTLERY
POCKET

K..~IVE8

Hardware and TOQls.

Milton Rogers & Sons Co.,

i

i

I

I

lege annual and will contain Photo: l' As You Go Out the Gate.
1515 Harney St.
.
Not a single member of the _4..merican army has been put to death
graphs of the officers and enlisted
Cigars, Cand~.~, Light
I
.
men of the department, airplanes,
.
!
since the war because of the comhangars, propellers; pictures of the
Refreshments
,'II;===============~
mission -of a purely military ofvarious shops and offices, a history
fense, Major General
Crowder,
of the Flying department and any5347 North 30th Street.
EAT
judge advocate general, declared in
thing else that may prove of inter'I!================
his annual report to Secretary
est as a memento of Kelly field.
'Baker.
"Very few death sentences have
First Lieut. Austin M. Malone,
Good Appearance Is ii Ii SKOOKUM APPLES
been imposed," he said, "and none
Just stop a minute a:ld consider commanding Squadron B, and Secof those imposed for purely military the wealth of pleasure in sports ond Lieut. H, D. Crowell, commandHalf the Battle
TRIMBLE BROS.
I, .!
offenses has been carried into' exe- the coming wInter months offer. ing Squardon H, are in charge of
cution."
Basketball, Skating, Hockey, Box- gathering the data and photographs
: I
Many Minor Offenses.
ing, \\Trestling, Tobogganing-all for the review.
Records of the judge advocate these for the physical development
1 LAUNDRY SERVICE
ROYAL
Ed. Note--The above item was
general's office show that 12,357 of· of yourself, making· you a better
ficers and men were brought before man for the time when you will clipped from the Kelly Field
I That Means 1I101'e Than Just
DRY
CLEANERS
"Eagle". Wouldn't ihis be a good
general court-martial, of whom 10,- return to the duties of civil life.
i
WashLllg Clothes.
873, or 88 per cent, were convicted.
Take adYanta~to, the limit of idea for Fort Omaha? Let's have
your
opinion.
More than half the charges against the oppartu':lities offered by the
944 North 24th Street.
KimbaJl Laundry Co.
officers wereli~ted under three directors of post athletics.
'u',-er'-All
UTo"'k
Tyler
280. 1507 Jackson St.
heads: Absent without leave, drunkCall and De
enness and conduct unbeIComing an
Guaranteed.
n...
============~
officer:
Convictions of enlisted men for
An interesting military party is!
1. To accept my discharge, take being
planned for the week follow-l i
\
FARNAM
desertion, the general said, were ac- charge of all go,ernment property
ing the opening, and a number of
tually less than in the previous
CANDY
KITCHEN
in
view
and
beat
it
home.
soldiers will be entertained by the
year, although the strength of the
We Handle a Complete
2. To accept my discharge in a club on Christmas day.
army has increased many fold.
Fine Candies-Ice Cream
The report shows that one en- military manner, keeping always on
Line of
listed man was tried and convicted
1902 Farnam Street,
of "being a spy," and that 773 men
!
01
were convicted of sleeping on post. of sIght.
3. To take the qUi~~est train and 0
0
Eveready Daylos Flash
PAPERWORK OF CORPOR- n.o~ s~op at any mllltary pOSt on A carload of potatoes, presented
E' S k
m~ Wa-Y.
bv the town of HeminEd'ord Neb
Lights
verything III rno es
AL .
BUNK
•
4: To repeat all dope and rumor -Will be distributed to Omah~ fami.
J. His Faux Pas.
wI:lcI; has been spread through lies of soldiers.
i
OENTRAL OIGAR STORE
From: Corporal Pete Bunk, 221st bmldmgs closer to headquarters
All severe methods of corDoral
Balloon Company.
than my o w n : .
punishment in military prisons have
'weSTt!rlt
Company I S, E. Oor. 24th and Cuming
To:
Lieutenant I. C., 221st Com5. To rec,:lye, beheve an~ pass been ordered abolished by the war
pany, acting as captain.
on to my ~hlldre.~ th~ expene~c~ I department.
I 802 Farnam Street, Omaha.
Streets.
Subject: Trouble with 'the Adjutant. have acqmred wmle In the serVIce
Ben-eficiaries of deceased soldiers 11===============:1
1;':
1.-8ir, I fail to see why the adju- or sh~ll acquire. in tll:; f1!'t,!~e. ._ are not required to show that they I.
tant should get peeved at you and _6. Not ~o agam qUl~ cl::lllan lne were dependE'nt on the soldier to
I'
ALBERT EDHOL?f!
me. When he phoned and said well atter bemg properly Ulscharged collect government insurance on his
who was speaking I said Bunk ·he from the sernce.
death
I
DIAIT!O:r:roS
gaid he knew that but was it the
7; ~o talk to no one about reCa~D Fremont, near San Jose,
Lieut. All I said was No Bunk enllstmg.,
,
Cal., is to be defnitely abandoned
and the Rest of the Fixin's
talking and when"ihe said I was
8:.!n case. of the pr.esence of a re- as an army cantonment January 1,
I Omaha '8 Oldest Establisheu
some kidder but what about that crmtmg offIcer to gl've the alarm. accordin'" to oficial announcement
I I
Jeweler.
fnrlough of Prvt lclMcGosh I said
9. \\"hen ~e girls are.~<l.me to aI-Nine ~illion pounds of candy
I I
so far as I was concerned he neednt low no soldIers or mIlItla on or have been ordered bv the war de!
grant no furlough to McGosh as he near my premises.
partment to be rushed oyerseas for
SCOTT-OMAHA
simply -wanted to go home to get
10. In all cases not eovered by the soldiers for Christmas.
Do Not Forget to Donate
marrledand I told McGosh that my insL"Uctions to claim exemption.
Final reports made on the united "
experience was he would have al11. To salute aU officers w110 war work campaign for a fund of
TENT & AWNING CO.
Wha.t You Can to the
!
:iIlost as much trouble in France as hare aided me in getting my dis- $170,OO{l,OOO for the seyen organiza.-\
&
he would married so why get im- charged and all Budweiser and tions doing war work among sol
OLD
•
patient.
\\'lrisky not cased.
._ I diel's and sailors show $194,044,038
15th and Howard Sts.
~
2.-Well when the Adjt got
12. To be especially watchful at! was pledged.
PEOPLE'S RO.ME
through bawling me out I explained night and allow no. one to pas;;;
Charles Martini, Omaha. aviator,
I was not a Lieut but the CpL I. C. without buying a drink.
fell with his airplane from a height. f
===========:::===~
Orderly Tent but that I didnt mind-By Order of General Nuisance.
of 3.000 feet in England, but es
Baggage-Transfer
'
hIs bawling me out because he must
caped With his life.
CENTRAL
of thought "I was the Lient. He CADETS NOT UP fOR
King Ferdinand of Rumania has
OMARA TRANSFER CO,
said I will tell the Lieut about your
IMM-OIATE COMMISSION awarded the Cross of the Military
TAXI CO.
Forepaugh and hungup--he did it
t.
"
Order of Michael the Brave to Gen"The Only'VayH
Ph
862
mone word just like that, hungup.
Flying cadets, upon completing eral Pershing.
one
3.-All I did was to call him the prescribed course of instruction,
The birth rate of the former emDouglas 295
Stands :
again and explain I never was with will not be given immediate com· pire of Austria-Hungary feU 50 per
Oonant Hotel Paxton Hotel
Forepaugh and anyway them big mission, but if they desire to re- cent during the war, it is said. The
circuses dont c.arry no hotair bal· main in the service will be retained weight of the average man has been
\
loon men but that I did work the as enlisted men, and every opportu- reduced from 170 to 120 pounds.
The Quelity Cleaners
rattlers with johnny J. Jones andnil:v to obtain commissions will be
Great Britain will demand of Gel'the Southern shows and if the Adjt given them when' the balloon din- maiy $40,000,000,000 as reparation
DRESHER
SMOKE
wanted references about my work sion is reorganized, according to a for the war.
to write Con Kennedy. He said I telegram received at this post from
Secretary Baker wrote a letter to
BROTHERS
will spell it out for you f·a·n-x the office of :Major General Kenl)-. congress, urging the .extra payment
La Truda Havan~
Faulks p-a-s pass and he hungup.
MBUS of one month's saiary as gratUity to We ha,e the Government's
4.-Well I see he got the wrong
KNIGHTS OF C U . all soldiers, army nurses and army contract for Dry elf
Cigars, lOc
u
",.,:
EOmpan.v and thought "ucGosh was
WIth basketball t;liring the lead field clerks.
a football Pl::yer so I .called LieU': in sports this winter, plans are beWa: d:partment .disbursementsto I all woolen taken o,er b
j
F,:ulll;_an~ sald the AdJt called y?~! ing made millay in the Knight" ~.Q ~aLe lllfi ~he Umted St~tes total Fort Omaha Conseriation
For Sale at the
b~ IDlStak: to see, about some pa,,~ O.f Columbus all. Carpenters and... ~.~,1n~,o;,?,~~, an~ ~~s~ m F~an;~e Department.
Lleut Falk made ill football to ~ft? electricians have been busy the $_,15. ,Oll•. ,tlOll, ac"ora.n", to .~ec. eGosh and WO?-l~ he ph0;te the ~dJc past few days laying out the court tary,"~_aker. ,
.'
r.~
.~..
This is the indorsement
at once abouL lL. He d;d and chen and arrancing the lights.
TU"'.L Mar"hal Fo~~ m,,-~ Vl";L
ff' . I J> 1
lih~
J'
and 111J.erever Good Cigars
he called me and baWled me ?llt
A dancblg- party given b- the Pa- Amer:lc~ ~s spon as ms dutles wlll
0 lCla 01.. t If:. ca . ut:'f 01..
Are Sold.
Good & Proper and so I called the • ,"
,_ b - ~
h ld . -.h hall permIt IS mdlC2.ted by a cablegram
our work.
.
Adjt again :u:-d told him if ~ere .1,lCl~tCdil v ;'::nin;'. ~ue' ~ the' r:=ceived fr?m him by the ma!or. of
2211-2217 Farnam Streei
was any !lllstake about LIeut W:d trk~' th ltiris were brought ~ew York 1ll response to an mnta·
Faulks pass I was to blame and was :a1 s
,
e_ '=' artv in orin, t l o n . .
.
d
Downtown Branch:
glad to assume responsibility for j cO
from tue P .
"--.
The northern section of the Pamy own: acts as the rating paper true s.
cific coast was shaken by an earthsays. He hungup. I called Li~ut
quake at 12:45 o'clock in the mornDresher The Tailor
Faulk and told him I took all the)
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
ing on December 6. Reports of dis151l)
Farnam.
7'yler 345,
biame but ma:\,be it was not a foot- 'The entertainers at the "Y" the turbance came from Vancouver,
ball pa;"s a-tall J:>ut he ~etter call i pa"t two weeks have been greeted SeattI~ a~d ':ict~ria, B. C.
.
the AdJt about his pass lIst and he
.;:" f 'I h O e f 'h~e mo-t
Pans IS fl1len to o.,erflowmg.,
hungup.
ViI n ._u, _ ou~es.,
n 0. c ". "" Prices of all hotel rooms, following
5 - I was "'oing to c·-11 the Ad';t pleasmg reature" was the rea-<J..in", the reauisi~ion of tweniv-five hotels I' ELECTRICAL GOODS
•
'"
"-"
d
of ~rr- H·'-n Hal'!.~e"'- C " l k i n - ·
.
to see if he wanted somebody to
:.u. ". 1 _. ':",'"
_-':"'~" .'=", -": for peace conference purpm,es, have
make a firstclass parachute jump ~r". Ca,km:s work IS greau, en doubh:d and trebled and are still
Burgess-Granden 00.,
and show these capis and lieuts Jo~~e~ by ~~ ~e~. ..
-'~f'
going up.
.
how to do it and hew to come down ,.~ne .BOY_ 0.?1
IlUach '] ne;;
Secretary Baker has given it as.
1511 Howard St.
'Without tangling on the hot wires l:gn.ed ,he men VI ~esday. A.l o~ his personal opinion that TIone ot
like I did with mv chute in 1914 tne members are CIVIl war veter- the ,eteran di'dsions of the AmeriIs always ready to serve
and hung there "after putting half aIlS, their age~ .averaging -;4 years. can army in France, including the
you with necessities of till
the city lights OUt of business and .AnoUI~~ m~nary f.e3;ture was Rainbow unit will return home beCO],fPLThIENTS OF.
called the fire dept and when they' ~.n,: reaalllJS o. an OrIglnal :poem, t fore peace is formally declared.
sorts.
found out I wa" to blame for t1-eir "Toe Charge of the Four Hun-, The decision of the war depart·
b.eing fooled th~Y was so mad they dred," by R?~.e:t Hic~an. Mr.: n.Ien~ that the bodies ~f A~eric3;n
HENSHAW
A lunch room has been.
would not stop to take me down and
Another m.ll''''r:r: fean:re wa" soldIers who lost theIr Ii,es m
BARBER SHOP
,
I might have been killed b". dron- HIckman sa.w serVIce at me b:u;le France S.hOuld remain in that coun- I r e c en t 1 y added, servmg
ping about forty feet for
they ~f Ti~n Ssi~, and the poem is ded- trp until after the end of the war,
1507 Farnam. Street.
Sandwiches; Pie and Coffee.
cared and I hum. there until a coon Icatea to hiS colonel.
was reached in agreement with the 11
expressman w~nt and got five
"Big~Bilr' M.ason addressed. the go,emment of Fiance.
l,===============~=============:::~
hones off myoId lady not wishing IDeu Fl'lllay ann Saturday evemngs. " Three Ame!ie:m SOlo.·iers-Colonel
i
i
i
to take chances about his Pill" aI-;
Mrs. R. K. Bradford. wife of Gen- Charles W. v.."hittIesey. C a p t a i n F R E L I N G
STEINLE
though he could hnve seEn by my I eral . SEcretary_ Bradford, died_ in i George C. McMurtry and Private
•
face I was good fol' it when I agreed 1Omana ~ursua~. De~ember :". of i ThomaE C. Neibaur-havE been des»
to pay him_ 1Vm the Lip-ut explain \ pneumoilla. BunnI "WIll take place I ignated by President Wilson to re-I
For Trunks, Grips and Christmas Gifts.
~
al.! this to the Adj, and I will make at. her home in Fit.chburg, Mass.
I c"i,,,, the nighest mi1ita~ decora-!
i
a jump any old d"~L.
..
MaioI' and Mrs. R. T. Crawford tion given in the United States for
JIM D. BrKK,
entertained Secretaries Mason and ,alor in action, the congresElonal!1
('1'1. I. C.O. Tent. Wcst at d:nne:' Saturday.
med",l of honor.
II:..
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E.gs. 25c-50.,-75c-$1
-Wepk starting Sat. Mat.. De". 7 ! '
,..".d
1 aVIators out of the service, there )[ax Spi>gel's ~cw~t and (ir",,,t,,,.t Of•
• are a surprisingly large number of
fenng'U'-g" ~·e.:S·t·l··~·".· s·• ;-~·· ~o .." . . . . - - _ •••_ _.,,_~
oo_
__
·.'
'..••,J ~enwho are staying in it, surprisAmeri~a"
<J
v-..t;t
G
:~-.50-mg when the many disappointments
"I'"
&'lo1
and other things that haye befalkn!
A Patriotic lIHUtan' Re\'ue
wo, FRAQ1Le .. YOU
flyers are considered. ..
.
.
.
c.AN·T
4;;OMlii
Th ere are a Yast number of ayia- ~
I liiltP;:'T
My \N
tiUl>S''t'
.
Phone
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·1_ ing rapidlv and ,':"€ trust he wilJ
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soon be oacok on the job agrcin.
Sixty-third is
Lieutenant Siu1!llons 1!.-as made

G. C. Wiedersune,
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Ryan Jewelry Co.

Evidently a lot of the boys are ac-I Vi'e swod in liue for our shots
quaiuted comparatively close to the
We'U stand in line to get OUT,
. 16th anu F"rn"m. 1'!1<>110 Dou;das '61i.
fort; and then the trucks are very
And we']] stand in line for ajob'l'
;"('~';'{iti6 l};~i~djrlgc:
conYenient, Thanks to the ComPriyute Kitchen is a e-reat talk, =====o=.='lA.l='=~=o\=,="=\E='.=>=h=A=O'=l=~;::A;::,====mandant.
er. He can't F,en keeD his trar; :
As many of (he comp&ny as closed when he's asleep. He bES ,j
SHOES REP lURED
could p<;Jssibly ~e a:>',seJ.Ilbled, dolled a ,long con~'ersation, eyery nigb!
V1FH.LE YOU WAIT
up ana nad then' "pIxcners tooKed" wIth some lady by [he name or
on sunda.y morning, by Corporal FannJ'. Oh, Kitchi/?, come on and,
A 1\7
Hamer of the Photographic Detach.. tell us about it.
r,
4./-11'l1
ment, Eyen Sel'gt. Zuber \Vas there
Private Slutsky received a lett€l' I
211 South 14th Street
with a broad smile,
addressed with a typewriter, upcn ,
~ "
~'.
Sergt. "Dutch" Missig says he is being presented with it he glanced
Army \\' ork a bpeelaUy,
glad Twenty-fourth street is "ithin at the en,elope and said, "!' know l.=================~
walking dis-tance. The strike does that·s a letter from my sister, as
not trouble George although it is I can tell by the han~v.Tit~ng:"
COl\fPLnmXTS OF
somewhat lonesome walking, now
Chauffeur Hauser nas' Just re·
that Private Freitag does not ac- ~urnEd from a furlou,gh after ,lookRADUZINER
company hlm any more.
mg after some of hIS farm lllter,
Sergt, Suttie tells interesting ests,
."
Everything to Eat
stories from the land of sunshine
The bugles endenny ha,e the
oranges and peaches, from whence "flu," as they sometimes sound 11k€'
24th and Fort Streets.
he just returned. We wonder how they are sne~zing.
,
,,'
many of the latter he picked,
Some of tne. guard t~kE:s < b,:~
1f Cheshire got Klauck's Maschin, check" every night, and It IS ~heu
C I
A
would Hayhurst get Neal's Coate or usual cus~om and ge;;:ra! toPl~ o~
DO YOUR ',RR STl'rL_S
Lynch Hosley! Tell the M. & V. conyel'sation to say JOU 1'12 laym;:
SHOPPL."Q'G NOVI
Dept., but Speaker easy..
.
WTon~, g~: up and turn, a;-ound,
We Carry the Finest Selection
Corporal Correa says he IS {[OlUg All ot thb happens abo.ut ~ a. ~.
of Diamonds, Watches and
to return to sunny Mexico as -soon "We're going to murder tue provoSL.
Jewelry in the City.
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~iS:o::sa:~ed~in:ni~e~t~:~,s~~~:be~~nl;Y:~i~;~t~~~P:S:;iPhome ~~p~~ fte~~u~eo~,~~;:;:z."and

he 75TH BALLOON GOMPA~lY I Also a Yery Ff?o~J;,i.ne of Leather
Private Carter, our "mail cierk," for Christmas, after which he plans
Pl'iYate Freitag of the Balloon
Montgomery, Owens. .
i Fine Watch and. Jewelry
is wiiming fame for himself in the on re-enlisting. Bully boy, Ring, house crew shook the dust of Fort
Sergeant R. E. HItchcock nas 1'12' i
R' .
art of shining shoes. He special- Christmas, 1919, we'll all think of, Omaha from his feet for fr.e da)'s tUl'::led from :he hospital to du.t y. I
.~eparrmg.
iZeson ladies' shoes. He always' you.
to assist in the E'xhibiticll of a bal..
Prh ate Harcoun R. Boyd dIed
Pr-ices Axe the Lowest in
c-arries h!s equipment in his pock~er?eant Patton says he has been loon ~t the ~ar E.;.,llos~tion at Ean' of the influenza at the POSt HOSPi-\'
tile City.
ets. He IS also becoming very pro- enJoymg a well earned rest up at sas CIty. V; e are convmced that he lItal, Dec. 5th.
I Goldstein Jewelry Co.
ficient in the comedian world. He the hospital for a few days. He also will return witn interesting tales l Private :Milton Graff i~ off onona
can be heard singing, preaching Un' says he missed his little side trips of "how to keep amber fluid from ten days furlough,
1510 FlL1'llam Sheet
everything" at ail hours.
with Corporal Cooper.
disturbing the equilibrium, even
Private Frank C. Granb-:n',- is
I
OjD.ID, XEB.
Jarosh has finally -ventured into
Sergeant Gates says he'd ratl)f'r though there are fins and a rndder a ten day furiough.
-~--~
~-~-~the telephone office.
We have
(Continued un Page 7.)
to keep the nose pointed into the
We regret to state that our C. 0.,
been watching him with interest,
wind:'
Lt. Kenneth H, Patterson is conArtistic Memorials
for we knew he couldn·t stav out
ORGANIZATION NEWS
Private Click says he neyerknew fined to the hospital with the infIu·
In Granite, !YIarble, Bronze
-very long, even though he i$~ of a
(Continued Fcr.m Psg" 3.)
before that Bensoli. was so far, enza but are glad to learn that his
bashful dispositIon.
eli to try it again, but as the room hope.;; "them there Striker" would cO:::Juition is imllrOYing.
J'. F. BLOOloti & 00.
We fear if the personnel clerk was dark, he had to feel for the git t?gether I;urty quick::.
Corporal Snyder return<ed to
here don't soon get a letter from telephone. Finally he succeeded in
Pnvate Kmght, erstwhIle killg r.f camp Saturday night to find th:3.t
17th and Cuming' Sts.
:North Carolina he "ill rESon to finding it, but somehow failed to K. Ps", has bee?- prom.::ted to the his bunk had be.en tamr;ered ~lth, I
something desper-ate.
secure a firm grip and it went! M. P. lOrce. H1s curosIty got the What he had to say will not be pub· 'I
.. It h~s come under our ?DSerya· crashing to the floor. He did not I be!~~r. !?~.him a~ to just how._much I' lished for fear this paper might rali
uon that the Seventy..fourth com- -mourn the Joss of the telephone, nOl:>e ill" revoher would mu-"';.E', so into the hand;:; of some lady. How·
Best VI'ishes
~.'
ll~ny surelJ,' think ~1;te?' ,are a branch 1 but rather .the hole in his salary, in the _early. morni~g hour:> .,?! l~~t ever, it "as sufficient to cause an ,
g
01 the Rambow (lIVlSlOn, as they as Ton:;-- haa. to make good the dam· Sunday he aImed ~L and mls"ed LIS order to be posted that no more i Pittsburgh Plate Glass !
take .. the w??le parade grounds to age. Slogan: "DCill't. gEt nervous o~n ,~hadow t\n~e,
l~s. "~~,od beds should be tampered with, .jl
mUlU.
I~
do the "l'lgnt by squads moye.. when you call her ,up:'
r:-;Igh.t now, not Red KnIght..
Priyate Nause, formerly mih thIS:
Wherever you may go you wiil
JDe~t.",
The ~ifty-nin~h, c~mpany ~as
Prwates . sp,e~rma~nn _~d ~a"gle5 compa::lY, but now whh the 4Bth lind a Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co.
'Yelvmgton don't seem to care been flymg the '\\ op balloon ror are real chum" .",nd ~re u,,~ali) _e.~n, balloon company, su:.tioned at Mar.. d warehouse or the products they
'Fhe-ther the cars e,er run any the last month, and OUT great com- tog~ther on };h,elr sOJ,?ur~ Into poilte rison, Va., naid' us a Yisit tOdaY'll distribute,
"
more or not. It is hard for us to -poser Private Guench decided that SOCIety. V;·ltil Eagle~ ey.",s, .and
Privates - Richardson
Brown'
understand an attitude like this, it was about time for him to "rite Speal'll-:ann's pf'-rsonahty, It, 1': a Schmuizl-- and Bov;ate~ are no; I
but it is ou;r o~in~?n. that som~;me a o~?n.~ abo~t u;e deal' .thin;", So case at "StiCk, the flavor lasts."
mtendinge. the Kon,Commis::,ioned!1
Our Stock of
has gotten III his warm place.
h~< t
go::, to the mne.;
I
i Officers' Trainir,g Schooi.
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Wop ba't-0on , Vi op, ' balloon,
C. B. Mackel!.
thanking Col. ,Vuest for tfie use
lS composed of Standard makes
about the Ilrst of ucto?er,. Wh_O. It. ~o .YO.UT .eyes -",om (he $AH':S s,l'e the
There- is only one joy kBJer In of the trucks wbile th.e street car.
of all kinds.
took two mOll!hs to reallze tile u'Ct. I IO~:, don t you hear the ~H:cn man the 73d comnan}. Corporal \\-jtt's s(rikeis 0:1, Be certainly look~.
and from all a~coU!l.ts be was C.a_lill~ you, we arE' _all. cogether sweeI: VOice - "Fail Our:' at 6:15 after ..he bo,,-s.
II
somewhat surpl'lsed when he watchmg you.
"Wop"
balloon, a meyer" 'mornine: !L "eem~ a~ ' I '
II
1613 Eoward St.
woke
\\~e. can.th..ink .of ~u,t one., "Wop" balloon, you'~e the pride ofl
he~ ShO, ~ld 'D, :"""51;e]) ~~m~, 81 ST' BALLOOH COMPANY
reaso.n for this~ v:.h1~h Ie "n~ g~t ?ur ~latoon. gon;.e le~d your men mo=ing.
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marTled abou't thu.t nme: Vi e all ~ ncwry, "Vi' oP' ba.hoon ,we are
Chauffeur Steffe" took a bath,
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claI R1P Cord carner.
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C
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Loomis bad a hard time rI!illling
16th and Dou o!71as Sts,
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Reine has returned to Fort Omaha arn,a 8 naye come rom <n: ti~~t Serg~ant this week aJ~o .. Corp~ral ~[onday. Virhat does this mean?
and "Hug-em-' has no one to sleep c:~pany, and ha::e ?-o?-e much. ,0 Farl'lngton. was promoteD. ~o ::;er- , Acting Sergeant Pinnell ~ow
with or talk to. (Note) Heine. and le""en the bUI'~E-n_" or til"; few duty geant. prr;:>.te.S McLean, M!U!lema glY8S the .Seltllg up exerCises.
the bear speak the same iangua;:;e. ~en we have nao.. Let em come, and Cressler were promoted to Cor- 'Vander "l1y they want to pick on I'
218 South 14th Street
I
Hence '"liuo--em" has no one who the J;ll0~e the merner..
..
porals. Chauffeur (Sleepy) Witt him?
~
understand;him. Heine, you must I Pn~ate H.emons' bUSlllE-S? 1; m- "as promoted to Chauffeur firs"
Pyt, 1(;1. Diggles i;:; worrying an '=================:dW
drop him a line some time.
'I c;:e7- smg d~llY. He deals III .onn class and Private :.\fords was pro- amu1Iy Jut about when he is going I~
.
, flttmg leggr:::ls that rea!!y are form moted to Chauffeur.
to get his discharge. It's all ri?ht. I
gl
.DreAL DECTA'CHM- ENT fitting. ~is legg'.:J. is really a go?d Sergeant Brov.-n, Private Albert, Dig you are not alolle in your II
Compliments of
• . one.. It 1.8 made of good 'matenal Priyate Johnson, Prl,ate James O. WOIT}'.
ME
"It's a long,..long walk i? oma!:::--l ar: d is exception~!IY weI} ma~e, and Curtis, Pl~iyate Cates, a:::ld Chauf-l ,Hereafter T-!J.e permanent ad?ress
OMAHA
ha" (Sung to tue 'tune of TIpperaJ.') extra good lookIng. ~o, I m not I feur HamIlion have gone home on I 01 Pvt.s, Mornson and Noble will be
is the • POPUla!,:!on
..g, ~tFt. Cro?k gett~g anything for this write-uP'l furloughs. (1 am wonde,ring when the kitchen, Please see that all
these nays. Not Wll'mngthe strik·
Prlvate Chase has aT last reco.- my tum is coming,)
mail is properly addressed.
WALL PAPER 00.
ers any hard luck, but if thEY don't ered from a case of near·flu. It is
'
Pyt. Decker has been recomeat tin the Detachment But here well he has. Had he heen ill a 74TH BALLOON COMPANY mended for the job of Dining Room!.'=:=============
teHs them to, they. 'n sure be hungry few days longer, either a lawn mow-\ Ser;::-eant Meis haiO be.en going- OrderlY.. Hasn't been recorded yet
For Taxi or Limousine
wher:. it's settled. That's ill', "all er or r!bbons .would haTe been very around on a flat tire since thf.. tJ:at there was any celebration on
9ver.-'
much In :leea,
strike went into effect· the reason his pan over the news.
CALL
Almost forg(,~ !D mention (possi-, Pri:-ate MaCbeth. sw~ars h~'5i :or thii:;, we think, if;' due to the
A~o~her promotion men. Prt. IcI.
COLFAX
bIy because he's neglected to .sew I ScoteD and SpaniM., OUt l'lL" fact the sergeant wa.':! in the city Lamb IS now a Corporal.
his "bars" on) wat our "painless l.American ideals.
the night the car LIEn walked out,
FYt. Moskowitz is the king pin
Aut-o
Accessories and Tires
tooth artist' Ralph V\'bistJer got to j Priyate Smith and Zerf:>s are as and'--we are unable to say ..hellie;- when it comes to pres!iing ciothes.
g
be Serge~t som~. time. a :?, ami like a~ two peas.
it ~as_due to the lack' of funds, Inter.lew Sg!..McHugb, he can ten
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DRIVE IT YOURSELF
It was in the balloon "Drifter" now boast of ha,ing one of the best
I H BALLOON COMPA~JY i
that the paJ:ty started f:-om Ham. basketball teams In this 'vicinity.
W. O'Neil Goodwin.
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ilton, Ohio, 'at 3:35 o'C1'eek, Thurs· For-the past -week the team has 1 Ko\\"· 'IYe'r::, the" Florence Field
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:Yanks and Britons Mat Men
50th Company Has! Best U. S. Boxers to lVleet Allied Stars
Divide Honors in
Getting Ready
Basketball Men \in Big Service Tour.nament in London
Inter-Ally Bout wrestling
In p~eparation for the, boxing ,and
Keen interest is displayed by the
tournament: the vanous members of the Fiftieth Balloon
(Report From Worl'd-Hera1<l.)
companies at Fort Omaha. Fort
London, Dec. n.-An inter·allied Cl'ook and Flor£nce field are
boxing toUrnament in which men grooming their
candidates.
As
from the BrItish and American' usual, the Fiftieth has "something
forces participated waS held here up their sleeve" in the person of
today,
"Young Denver."
In the bantamweight class, JimIn his career "Young Denver"
my \Vilde, the British "flyweight" has stood the gaff of such gladi·
chamDion, won from Joe Lynch of ators as Fred Fulton, the honiest
the American anny. In the light- of all white hopes, and Jack Demp·
weight class, J. Miller, British sey, another scrapper of note. Den·
army, defeatedA. B. Mitchell, yer's record is interesting and, 'With
United States navy, while in the him in the ring, the Fiftieth boys
welterweight dass A. \Vilkinson, will not be afraid to take ring-side
British army, won from Jake Abel, seats and all the bets in sight.
United States army,
On his former battle grounds
Groves of the British armv de- Denyer was known as the "meal
feated Callender, of the American ticket" scrapper as he wasn't afraid
navy on points in a flyweight con'j to take :n~~1.?-; ~m for :. go wh:n
test. In another flyweight bout Joe I tJ;!ere w~" ~url1C1en!, Ion,,,, green m
Percival, British army, knocked out Sight. N~ne! _ T~at S~lID all oyer.
Sims of Canada in the second , The wnter or thiS artIcle happens
romid.'
ton bel a member of the Fiftieth and
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are requested to
ove: Patt~rn, Brrtish navy, III a advise the "Gas Bag" of all inter.
banL"mW€ight bout.
comnany athletic activities-such
news makes interesting reading and
we need it to make a first class
D
sport page.
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company in the new basketball
team that is just being organized.
This company has plans laid to
"bring home the bacon" and judging from the recent practice bouts
their ambition seems well founded.
Last week practice was held five i
times and Lieutenant Faulk seems
well pleased with the results so far
Jbtained.
The lineup will include Lieuten·
3.nts Faulk and LydiaI'd, Sergeants'
Windhorst, Adams and Nelson, CorDoral Wiggill, Chauffeur Ickman,
Privates
Patterson,
Stokes,
Schroeder, Scandrett and Wadley.
An attractive schedule is being
arranged by Lieutenant Faulk for
the baH tossers, many of the crack
teams throughout the state being
included.
The officers in charge of athleiics plan to choose the material
f
t'
11 F t 0
h'
f
or ne. a
or
rna a team ,rom
the yanous company teams and the
., .
FiftIeth
or- Florence expects to be
,11 I.epresente
. d.
we.
Practice
will be continued and it
. .
IS noped the complete schedule can
b e announce d yery soon.
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The follo\\i.ng officers and en·
listed men were appointed to draw
•
' I
up the constitution and by-laws
which will govern the policy of the
UC
Fort Omaha Athleiic association:
London-American boxing fans
Lieutenants
Revnolds
and
are l.::oking forward.t0 the AngloU
Thompson, Corporals Eudaley and
Amencan tournament to be held at
'\Veber and Private Owens.
the National Sporting club here De- , As soon as King Wi~ter. pushes
It was also the duty of this COllicember 11 and 12 between .-\.meri- I the mercury way down 1:1 me ther· r mittee to make nominations for ofcan and British boxers. Among i momet~r we 121a>: e::..-p~ct to hear ficers in the association, and at
tho.se en!ered. is .!oe C~x, 3. h<c,a"cy-l the SWiSh ~~nd dmI:=~ at sk~tes ~~, the. recent mass meeting the. ~ol·
weight or SprmgIleld, Mo.
our own "neet of It-e, WhICh wlll lOWIng were elected to the orflce
"Cox has licked Boer Rodel and be manufactured for the e::;:press named:
Gunboat SInith twice," one of his purpose of giving the hockey talent,
Presitlent, Major Boettcher; nce
enthusiastic backers said. "Back in a chance.
president, Lieutenant Faulk; secre1910, when he was still in school t The boys from the northland tars and tre:'.8!rer, Private Owens.
and Jess Willard was just startingj should be in their glory ...-hen the
out as a 'white hope,' Cox slammed opportunity to again cha5e the SOUTHER~J CHAMP
Jess so hard in the ribs in a fig-ht at fleeting puck and skate backwards
Springfield that Willard jumped out 'a everything i';c offered.
TO KELLY FI ELD
of the ring and beat it.
I First hand infonnation concern·
To the football gladiators of
"\Villard always claimed that the lng the hockeycteam is not at hand Kelly Field goes the honor of the
crowd was hostile and that some of as we go to priss so about all we championship of the Sou~hem de·
them threatened to annoy him with can say is for ilie hockey players partment.
a pocket c2.IlIlon if he should abuse to sharpen up their Barney and
The Southern department comCox. But that's an alibi. Let me say Berry's and make their presence prises many teams and the boys
further that this bird has the hea.-, known.
"',
from the snake and sand land are
iest right that was eyer toted b)'
----,
to be congratulated on the result.
anything traveling on its hind legs."
SteBa-An officer nas to know
The Keny Field Eagle, official
Cox is a chief master at arms on how to handle men.
Gas Bag of that post, has it all figa United States dreadnaught. Until
Stella-Huh! I know how to do ured out. and, judging from their
recently he had not (lonned a glove that myself.
report, the Texas men earned their
since joining the ser.-ice.
-New York Sun.
honor by the sweat of their brow.
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Cal DeI.illey, top, IHelJie

left. and Pal Moore.
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Parachuting

I

[vOW VIATCH ME!

~mellelI,

The best boxers their sen'ice boasts are being picked by L. S.
navy boys to represent the senice in the great al1ied boxing tourna!Eent
to be staged in London December 11-12. ~rembers of all the allied fore,"5
are eligible to compete. They will strive for the wing'S trophy. The five
boxers who will represent the Great La.l;:es na....al training station na,'e
been chosen. They are: Pal Moore, bantamweignt; Cal Delaney and
Richie )Jitchell, lightweights; Dennis O'Keefe, welttrweight, and Jack
Heinen, heavy'"eight •
ayoided with the exception of bad
landings and this deterrent can be
mitigated by propera:r·instruction
in the han d Img
or :parachutes b y an
.
experienced parachuti3t~ Even a
bad landing will usually result in

I

By "Gem."
Ro&!

"-4.. fire r:a!lQan
up \,orore

gem-like

the

dush,.

I

~~d d~~~~e~~ fair~~ parachute and past."

not more than a hearty shaking-up.

The Princess,"-Lord T",mY50n. The prospective parachutist may be
The common attitude toward assured that with this apparatus in
parachuting has long been one of good condition, properly packed
misconception. This arose because and at a sufficient height (at least
until recently nearly all paraCi).ut- 1,000 feet), he can depend upon the
ing was being done as a means of paracbute opening. If there is only
public entertainment and the show- a light breeze he will almost inman knowing the audience-::-com- t Yariably alight safely and gently.
pelling superiority of an a,ct o~ da!·l but i~ there be a considerable .wind
ing over that of one of SkIll did blS, 'I blOWIng and he has no experrence
best to promulgate the belief tha~ in landing, he will be confronted
parachuting was a dangerous stunt, II by the possibility of a bumpy land-to be attempted only by the most ing.
foolhardy.
Again, as parachui~g
As soon as parachuting is looked
lay within the province of rne upon as a sure means of life-savshowman for .several score years ing, which it is, and not as an exmany inexperienced men entered traordinarv darin" venture so soon
into the profession w~th. a~<:i- will we ha....e a c:rp of balloon mell
dents and deaili,s. as the me.. :ta~Ie I who will be relieYed from anxiety,
result. These mlsnaps were arlated: which will result in an increased eiupo~_ by other ':performer~ to in-l Dciency, for it is true that pilots
tenslry the pubhc conception that are weighed dov.-n
with
this
parachuting was a risky af!~ir and)' thought" ~ disagreeable to them·likely to be attended by Illsaster. that they may be comuelled some
Tbis, very naturally, increased ~he day to trust their life 'to a paraattendance at perfonnances:, WhICh chute.
was the end desired by the show·
The saying is, "He who hesitates
m~r::tb'
Co
t ~• e a~~
is lost,"
and
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server, the fear of the parachute ov-;r t, e top m~ an.~ ana
not opening predominates and men heSlta~mglY, ~o:mg ~~at. ~e,
are only allowed to parachute in ~u: !;rr ~n i enJ0:l d~l~o rid~_~.? c:.u ,,:
0xceptional ease:::; parachuting is :-hc ..... ",_r.d::._th;_ b enJ"~ ubL a.",
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First Matrons
~ ..!

-~.

9

'oqla-

Corporal Ralph A. Magrum,

Society Editor.

d}'h~ Vic~Ory ~all given. at

the 'Au- I Among the ladies of the command I'were taken to the Fontenelle hotel
a 'b~~~:r:-enttur ay eyenmg proved who at~ended the Red Cross circle for dinner, followed by an Orpl1"u~
~
.
and enJoyed a tea at Mrs. Jacob W. theater party
.
The Fort Omaha Glee club, com- S. v.ruest's q.uarters last Thursday
. -posed of twentJ··eight men, con. were: Mrs. Russell Crawford, Mrs.
The Red Cross Christmas roll can
tributed se.-eral numbers to the eve- Martin O'Brien, Mrs. William San. masque which was to be ~iYen at
ning program. Lieutenant William del'S, Mrs. Robert Clapp, 1fr.;;. the Auditorium, December"19 and
C0m:-0lly. who sang "Perfect Day," Ge?rge Lundberg, lifrs. Franklin 20, has been postponed indefir,itely.
reCeIved much applause.
Qillck, Mrs. R::lph Reynolds, ~lrs.
This masque, written by Percy
Miss Adelaide Fogg gave a pat-d. l:0gan, Mrs. Y o,ung .and Mrs. Wil· Mackaye, is to be given simultaotic dance, "Over the Top," as well ham Blyth of Wyorrnng.
neously all over the United States
as another artistic dance, both of
during the week preceding Christwhich were very popular.
Mrs. Eugene Crockett of Fort mas, in order to stimulate intere:st
A.mong the many attending were Crook has asked the ladies of the in_the_ ro II. ca11 . w h'
.ICh aim.s to enroll
command to make arrangements for e, ery pel son
hUt d S t
MaJor Percy Van Nostrand, Captain
..
m L ~ ?I e t a . es
and Mrs. Pierrepont, Captain A. 1\1. a large Christmas tree and enter· I1;l thiS great humamtanan orgamza·
tainments for the enlisted men of 'IOn
Whitney, Captain John Ayling, Cap-- th
L.
.
tain F. DeP. Townsend, Lieutenants
e post.
T~e plan ror the .mas~ue stage
Robert Finley, James Neely. Wi!.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Mallory se~tlng has been desIgnea by Cal?liam Taylor, John Crowe, Willi'l,m entertained
Lieutenant Steward tam fOF. D,:P. Tow~~e~d, as a devel·
Connoll!, Charles Powell, Edward Kirkpatrick and Lieutenant and ~f:;:l:nt, ot :~:' :r.lgI~al plan .of Mr.
tG
HotchkISS, Joseph Spang, jr., Rob· Mrs. Ralph ReJ'"llolds at a theater ~be '~~:~t~,'~c ql~. etter t sunfed h
ert V.'hite, John McKay, Maurice pany at tbe Orpheum Tuesdav eY~.. Aud'"
a re Iremen s o t e
11 Alb err ",,"'
h '
.
-Nor th wa,
~ aroroug ,Franl, mug.
Th!lonum.
~t f
th
.
1
Dennen, Roscoe Conklin; George
10ws7 ca" or. e masque IS as fo·
C::rleton, Frank Boyle, Sanford
Mrs. Frankline P. QUick presided
The D"spailer-Hart Jenks.
Warren, Harold Hine, J. C. Holland, oyer a beautifully appointed lunch· _ The ~rath"r-~lrs. Hovmrd H. Bal·
~
e on at th e 0 ma h a c Iu b T uesdav in urJge.
D e~n, TXT
"renn, """11'
\V I lam .,anders "nd
Daughters-~!L,s Katherine Lowr:; and
, mmon.
honor of Mrs. William Blyth of ~!lss Pleasant Holvoke.
Eyanston, v.'Jo., her house ·guest.
All Hearts-Mrs. Henry Doorl,.
Mesdames John Crowe and John The guests were Mrs. Jacob W. S.
Aviator-Captain F. Del'. T·.'wnMcKay and the Misses Elizabeth v.'nest, Mrs. Howard H. Baldrige,
Pancr,mime Character5-~fi,"es Ace.bel
MrS. Howard White and Baby.
DaYis, Erna Reed, Mildred Rhodes, Mrs. John L. Kennedy, Mrs. A. V. !:;~~~:~~e~N;t;]f~~·~3~;~~;'a';{i:p~W~~:~~;~
Helen V.'alker and Gertrude Steut. Kinsler, Mrs. E. E. Hart, Mrs. Nil.- ~Ir. Oscar Lieben.
Mrs. Eoward White, wife of Captain -White, was one of the first
than Reasoner, Mrs. W. W. Richard· T.,~~:::e;;d ;;;J'rA';,gh ~";;\~;;:' Canta!n
officers' wives to come to Fort Omaha.
Mrs. R. T. Crawford entertained son, Miss Plummer of Fort Crook,
.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Wiiliam San· M
CURREN-I E~{ENTS She was formerly Miss Marie Jud1?e,
daug-hter
of ..u
J"r. and "'~·Ir~.
• t rs. F. H.d Woods, Mrs. A. H. Arm~
_
den; for dinner Sunday evening.
William Judge of Jersey City Heights, New Jersey, where she graduated
Captain Hutchinson entertained. 13 rong an Mrs. L. B. Howev of Lin·
Lieutenant Theodore E. Neison,
from St. Mary's academy.
t d'
coIn; Neb.• and Miss Hart. The dec- assistant adJ'utant of F·ort Omaha.
a Inner Tuesday evening in honor
t·
,
She was married to Oaptain White in Omaha, two years ago. The of' Colonel and Mrs. Jacob W. S. ora Ions were in yellow chrysanthe· took an aeroplane flight last SatnTceremony was llerformed by her cousin, the Rev. Father James Stenson Wuest.
mums and steyia.
day afternoon with Lieutenant
of 8t. Philomena's church.
.
Miss Minnie E. Heliner, Army ~hin;-m~ons, av~ator, Fort Crook,..en,She loyes all out of door sports, and is especially fond of horseColonel and Mrs. Jacob W. S. Nurse corps. arrived at Fort Omaha clI'clm",
the CIty of Omaha t\\ ICe,
nd
back riding. ·She is also keen about music and. is considered one Wuest entertained most informally from CaIllP Lewis V.'ash.
' . 3:
flew ov~r F,ort Omaha at an ale! the best dancers aIllong the younger set. Mrs. ViThite possesses Lieutenant 'VilliaIll ConnollY and
'
I htude of 2,000 leet.
a magnetic personality, which has made her a faYorite, not only with Lieutenant Leroy Perkins at a dinMrs. Howard H. Baldrige was
Lieutenant Nelson is an Omaha
the .army set at Fort Omaha, but with every Omahan she has met ner Monday evening.
hostess at an informal dinner at the .nan and received his commission
.
h
. a1 h
Bl k t
S d y
at Fort Omaha.
srnce e1'. arnv
ere.
Miss Helen V.-'alker entertained
ac ~ one" un ,a evening, ~avlng
Captain T. L. Harrington, M. C.,
Just now her particular interest is Master Howard Leo White, at dinner Saturday evening for as hel ~:_ts L,euten::?t. ana Mrs.
her'baby, who was born last _~ugust. He has the distinction. of being Lieutenant Connolly and Miss E:rna F, P ..QUIck and :M:rs. Wllliam.BIJ'th, visited Fort Omaha last week to dethe first baby to be chrilltened at the Knights of Columbus hut at Reed, Lieutenant Richard Walton who 1S t~e hous~ guest of LI€uten- liver a lecture on sanitation.
1'01' Omaha.
and Miss Gertrude Stout and Lieu- ant and Mrs. QUIck.
Lieutenant
Roscoe
Conklin
Her husband has been in the regular army for a number of )'ears tenant Albert Hebbard.
Lieutenant and Mrs. Franklin played one of the drums at the Renand his father was a West Point Military academy man. Mrs. White
. k ent ertaIlle
. . d eIght
.
.
·U ". Low's F~'rfQ~ Plummer
of QUlC'
guests at a shaw last week, while he was therG
r
has two brothers in the service, Lieutenant J. B. Judge, who is'.an in- Fort
.m. -Crook en+ertal'ned
~ ~ a i ' a c·tJaf.'ng th eat er party at the Orpheum dancing.
strector in a.-viation at Campaign,
Miss., and Li eutenant William. S. dish supper Monday
• •
~ Wed
.
h
evening, .when
. nesd ay evellIng.
Judge, ....i .th the quartermaster corps in France.
h
Lieutenant James T. Neelv anif
er guests
Major and Mrs. R.
MaJ'or and Mrs. R. T. Cra~ford
'1 were.
C
"
Miss Hazel Peterson stayed at- home
L . H ami ton,
I
.
d h
h
aptain Newman, entertained Major and Mrs. Martin
~N
semca an
?oS
ome. 1i1:uU~::i aanndd ~:.s. N~0thbert IRlall, J. O•. Brien for dinner Wednesday last Thursday evening.
His many frie.a~s wih be glad to _
'.
-"'-Us. 'a an ea· evening.
Lieutenant "Larry" Sparks, who
Lieutenant Raymond Lowe, who learn ilia.t Colonel H. B. Htrsey has ;:,oner, Li.eutenantand Mrs. John
.
.
left Fort Omaha with the First Balaid.de-ca.mp to General .Connor, arrived safely in France and . is Crowe, LIeutenant and Mrs. George
Among the ~ecent arrIvals at ~ort loon squadron, now commanding
bas been transferred from.Bordeau.x now at the Army Balloon'school at Baer, Lieutenant and Mrs. v,,'alter <;~aha are LIeu~en~t a.n d Mrs. j the Niety-first Balloon company,
~ TourS, France.
Bordeaux.·
r:'0tterall, Lientenant and Mrs. Wi!- '\_~eh fro~ Washmg,on, LIeutenant, was married recently to an attraeham Siefert, Mrs. Scott, Lieuten· ':Ieh takmg the course of instruc.. \, tive "irl of Lawton 'Okla,
Lieutenant Charles Ne-.ille has ants Earnest Blackburn, William lion here.
" ,
Lieutenant Harold Pritchett, who arrived home from Camp Taylor Taylor, Robert Simmons, Harry
--DANCES
W .
Gled' II
d S
Major and Mrs. R. T. Crawford'
•
Is .now in. France, has received his thOIS we~k and ,,1'111 ~ve very s h ort-eoer,
ni an
ears.
entertained at tea Sunday after.
The "Smiles" have issued invita:promotion to first lieutenant.
ly
1:aleinUnIVerSIty
•.
-..
.
his for
course
school. to ~omplete
Mrs. Klmberlm,
who has
been
TIS. neon. Her guests were Lieutenant tIons
to another one of their dances~
___
iting her home in Missouri, returned and Mrs. William Sanders, Lleuten· Saturday evening, December 21.
Lieutenant Harold McConnell,
'1i'iw has been stationed in Texas,
Lieutenant Robert C. Gillies and t-o Fort Crook the fore part of the ant William Taylor, Lieutenant
The girls of the Bee business of~
bas received his release, and re- Lieutenant Perkins, field artillery week.
Steward Kirkpatrick, Miss Gertrude fice are giving a dance at Turpin'S
tUrned to Omaha.
officers who received the course of
Thompson and Miss Flora Buck.
academy Friday evening, December
Lieutenant Carl L. Holland, salii- instruction at Fort Omaha, have arMajor and Mrs. R. T. Crawford
2Q.
tary corps, formerly of Fort Omnha, rived safely in France, and are com- entertained Lieutenant Ralph Rey.
Major and Mrs. Eugene Crockett
Victory
club gave
a dance
who for awhile was stationed at pleting t.heir course at the Army nolds for dinner Saturday evening. entertained most informal!. at a
1
B 11
ch 1 . B I'd
Fr
Lieutenants
Rolland
Gaupel, dinner Sunday eyening.· Their Wednesday evening at the K. of C.
Char otte, N. C., is now in l'Iiantes, a oon s 00 at. 0 eaux, ance. George Adams and Robert White guests were Lieutenant and Mrs. hall, Fort Omaha.
France, with Base Hospital 54.
Captain Edgar Fergeson is ex- are entertaining at Fort Crook .John Crowe, Lieutenant and Mrs.
D. T. A. club entertained at drmce
Lieutenant Fred J. McDonald, pected home soon from England.
Wednesday evening,
George Baer and Lieutenant and
. at Florence field 'Wednesday eyeSanitary corps, formerly of Fort
Lieutenant Agar of Kelley field,
"
Mrs. Walter Foteran.
. ning at the K. C. hut.
Omaha and transferred to Camp Texas, nsited Fort Omaha last
Her many frIends 17111 !>e s~rry.to
..
.
Pike.Ark
has a,-rIyed over;,eas week and paid Lieutenant Dezen- I learn that Mrs. E-dmn KaSSler, 31"" I I::eutenant and Mrs. Wi!liam F.
The Foell club are entertaining at
Jlafei • 'J
dorf a visit.
!"as been ill for the past week with t?ollms were hosts !it >:n mformal
y
ml1uenza.
amner Sunday evenmg III honor of dance Saturday evening at Jacobs"
Captain Charles E. McCullough
Lieutenant
Edgar H.
Biggs,
Major and Mrs. Eugene Crockett hall.
lias' been transferred to the Air formerly of Fort Omaha, who 1'eColonel Jacob v.'. S. Wuest enter- and son of Fort Crook.
The Army and Nan' club enter·
Service depot, Morrison, Ya.
c-€iyed his commission at Jackson- tained Lieutenant Colonel 3.. W.
Major . and Mrs. R. T. Cr~wfo~d I tained a dancing class'Tuesday and
-.ille, Fla., ·vi.sited Omaha last week Robbins, district supervisor, and
a dmner Tuesday evenmg III j will base another class on Friday.
staff for luncheon Thursday at the had
Second Lieutenant George W. on his \Va:r home to DenYer, Colo.
honOr of .Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Strong,
-Uni,ersity
club.
Adams has been assigned to duty
"Who have been the house guests of
Swift &. Co. entertained fifty R01F'...rst
Lieutenant
George
B.
Harat Fort Crook, Neb.
Many dinners and entertainmf'nts Colonel and Mrs. Jacob "Wuest, and diers of Fort Omaha at a. dance at
rison has been relieved from duty
Second Lieutenant Wallace N. as balloon field officer at Florence had been planned for the opening who ha,e left for their southern the ~ome hotel last Friday evening.
Griswold has been assigned to duty field and assigned as balloon field of the Omaha Athietic club b..fore home in Florida.
Representative girls from ,-alious
it was indefinitely postponed.
:with the Fiftie"ili Balloon c-ompany. officer of Fort Omaha.
Lieutenant and Mrs. John Crowe, patriotic league clubs entertained
Mrs. Howard H. Baldrige ls en- Lieutenant and Mrs. .John McKay, at a dance last Tuesdav evenin2: at
First Lieutenant Jewell L. Carter
Second Lieutenant James C.
Jacobs' hall for the officers and
has been relie,ed from assistant of· Clnck has been relieved from the tertaining at dinner on the evening Lieutenant Edward Hotchkiss, Lieu· nurses of Fort Omaha and Fort
t1cer in charge of recuits at Fort Fiftieth Balloon company and as-- of the 21st. Among her guests will tenant William Taylor, Lieutenant Crook.
Crook, to take the COUl'se of insL"l1e- signed to duty as balloon field of· be Colonel and Mrs. Jacob W. S. Joseph Spang, jr., and Miss ElizaWuest of Fort Omaha and Major beth Dayis had dinner together at
tion at Fort Omaha.
ficer at Florence Held.
The Bi?n :Hur club Eontertainf'd at
and .Mrs. Eugene W. Crockett of the Fontenelle Saturday, later at· a dance Tuesday evening at Turtending the Victory ball at tbe Au- pin's Dancing academy.
Lieutenant Carl E. Royer has
Second Lieutenants George W. Fort Crook.
been granted a. ten-day leave of ab- .Adams and Wallace N. Griswold
ditorium.
haTe been relieved as assistant ofMrs. H. B. Kerr entertained four
sence.
firers in charge of recruit
Omaha soldIers at her home at a
Lieutenant George Adams e!ltHThe 48th Bal!oon company of
Second Lieutenant Nathan R. tion at Fort Crook.
dancing party Friday evening.
tained at dinner Wednesday eye- Fort Omaha entertained a teamred
:Reasoner has been relieye-d. from
.
.-.-_
ning. haTing as guests Capr.ain and program dance at the Rome Hotel.
the First Flying Cadet Co. and deSecond Lieut.enant Frank J. Boyle
!-deute~an.t \\ alter .I' ?terall t;nter. Mrs. Wriston Alexander, Lieut.en- Tuesday evening with an attendtailed as assistant to officer in and Second Lieutenant Harold R.! tamed :h dInner at the OffICers' allt and MI;.S. Otto Weimer and Lieu. alice of fifty couples. Colonel and
ebarge of recruits at Fort Crook.
A;ustin haye been relie'ved as as_1 2lUb at Fort Crook last week.
tenant and Mrs. Frank De!lIlen.
Mrs. Jacob W. S. Wuest visited the
SIStant officers in charg<l of recruit
L'.
-, .
__
dance. Lieutenant James Bird and
d
Second Lieutenant Frank E. Df'n- instruction at Fort Crook, and de.leutenan~
Mrs..Franklm+ P.
Her many friends will be giad Gonnan Howell were also present.
er _s~~rl- to know that Miss Dorothy Phipps,
:nen
has been relieved from assist- tailed with School for Enlisted
~a,:Ck~eennI~nena.:m:do at di1p1M
ant officer in charge of milit.a.rv in- ' r '
t F
0 aha
>r-u.> e,
g m n nor or " rti. "I 'h
h
b
h 11
t .
The 50th Balloon COlliDan, of
stmction and detailed to dutv.' a+, c,a IstS a.
on_ _m_ .
!i-m
BIrth
Of-:. E",'an"t
n v.-yo. H:er I Lieutenant
\VllO
as en
e .ouse
gues
ot Florence Fi.eld entertained at a
a
..
a.
. . :0,
andt Mrs.
Edv;in
KassFort Crook.
Second. Lieutenant Charles R. ~es.s mclU(Ie~_.MaJor Percy "\ an ler, il'., and who was taken 10 the dane: '\V:dneS?a y evening _at the
Second Lieutenant Otto U. Wei, 0?lbee nas been attached to the ~oEtrand. C?ap,o.ln F. DeP. Town· hosphal ill .. ith the influenza last Ro~" ~~,:l, vn.th :n attendu::.~e of
to..
•
Fiftieth Banoon company.
"end and LIeutenant and Mrs. Rob- week jo on the roa,' '. reco-erv
sE:\ent;\·.ne couple". The 0l,1cers
mw:: h as ....een relieyed from First
ert Clapp.
' a to
, -,'
prese!!.t "ere Lieutenants TheoFlYmg Cadet company, taking up
Captain Charles J. Glidden has
dore Faulk Charies Ogilbee, ~J:ayother duties at Fort Crook.
been transferred fro-m Atlanta, Ga.,
The myes G~ the offi~e!s of F~rt
.!:.
•
nard LYdi~rd, Wallace Griswold
. ,--.
to Southern field, Americus, Ga.
lo.ma.ha and F'lOrence field are. m· • ~ne Red Cross. club room at the and John Riggs. Patric H. Wilsecond Ll:n~enant Ma,:nee Co.
.
• TItea t? meet every Thu!'sda}- ane,- Umon depot, WhICh is being deCO'jliams and Francis A. Groeger, field
!Ilm•. form,,;,1) 0, J!'or~ Omaha, Who
First LIeutenant George n. 'HaITI' noon at the home of Mrs. Jacob v.T.1 rated, will be completed soon.
artillery offi<:erf' of Camp Sheridan.
:receIved. hIS COm1!llSS10n at J~c~son. SO'l1 ba~ been granted a slx-day I S. Wuest to make and look after the I Fifty wounded soldiers which Alabama, who ha\'e received their
:!ill'e, Fla., has been releasea ll"om ,leate 0, absence..
1garmems for the post hI/spital.
!I p,u,sed through Omaha last "Week release from serneE'.. were "-ueste!o
C
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"I'm going to stay here," re-',
marked the little nurse, sImply. "He

II :!~Oii;:;1:;:;::~~~:,.'~~

I

----.J I the side of the still form on the

Pigeoll Finds His Calling
By Frank D. Bianco

I

I

"lvlay the words 0' my mouth, 'n b?ile~ character in the Chinato'lnl :white cot. T~e rumblin? and crash- the mE'd'tation 0' my heart-!" mut- dlstnct. He had a ueriodical habit mg of the bIg guns dISturbed the
An,other burst of laughter and little faster and, no more sleeping
tered the man.
of mixing with gangs of gu:J.-men I dead si!~nce of the ward..
the incident was forgotten. Time on the job, see!"
The little golden-haired nurse and professional murderers. And
The Httle nurse, weaned by the b
"Ye;; "ah o-h ve~ "ah I h
while he always required medical €1I.-tra Vigil, slept.
egan to fly, tJ;te boys ran here do" ~, ~ - , , . "', "
S 0
bent over the bandage-swathed t
Sh d'€ med of a ~mal' boo, clad and there, and In the wash roOID
.
form on the litter to catch the re- a tentlon afterwards, they never. ..e. I a
" , .~ -".
the w?ter whipl)ed the dl'rt f~om
For the rest of tlle day Pirreon
,
raised a crowd lar""e enough to kill In kmckerbockers and WhIte shll·t~
"
"
d
b
mainder of the strange words. But him.
b
standing with a class of other their faces and sleep from their :,or~e ~aithfullY, though sullenly
they trailed en into silence, broken
"His nie!<nam
I~
_ I I youn~sters in the large bare room eyes. Bunks were made and the to h1D~Self, saying little to anyone
only by a low groan as the bearers
_ e
~ apropo;>.
'of a VIllage church.
men Jined up ready for roll call. except when spoken to. Dinner
transferred their burden to the have. never met a man of such nuge
He was reciting the benediction Top Sergeant Casey finished call- p,:ssed and the afternoon wore on
snowy cot.
phYSIC:;U proportions who could be that Brute had spoken in his delir- ing the last ::nan's name.
WIthout eyent to break the monot·
The delirious phrase was the! so aChve. He has always done ium.
"The follOWing men will report o~y of cleaning and scrubbing
stran-gest she had heard in her ex- mor~ than one ma-::l's share, but I'm
"Mav the words 0' my mouth-!" for K. P. immediately, so fall out dls~es, pots and pans. Pigeon was
perience in the ward of the big a!rald he at~emPted. too much this
She - awoke with a start; It was as your name is called. Private settIng the tables for supper when
pase hospital. Scores of shattered tIme. There IS pr,;ctlcally no hope." the man on the bed at her side Pegloe Johnson, Grebe, Austin, Cal- he began. to catch fragments of a
fighters had been carried back
The nurse reclted._ the tale she that was saying the words!
lahan and Devine:'
conversatIOn between two of the
__ from the mobile hospital near the ha.? hea;-d from the lit~er-bearer.
She looked anxiously at his pale
You must remember that Pegloe hoys. . Austin was speaking to
front lines. Some murmured names
That s what I wou,d have ex- countenance. His eyeS were still Johnson is the official title of Grebe III a rather maiter, of fact
of loved ones and others swore pi<:- ~e~ted of him,". ~aid ihe surgeon. closed, but his lips were moving Pigeon and his official title had to tone of voice.
turesquely.
H~s means of hVIng were a source slowly.
be used on some occasions, and
"Say, Grebe, what do you think
But none had ever been brought of mtereat to the police continually,
"And the med'tation 0' mv heart this was one occasion in which it of the Step Ladder Corps?"
in with prayer-poems upon their but I kno~ that he alwa:rs fought _." he continued steadily b'iIt soft- is used and will be used quite fre- . "Great .thing, boy, I heard they
lips.
upon the SIde of the weak. He had Iv
quently, in fact too frequently to were bemg organized from aU
,"This bird 'deserves all the mea- a white past at some time in other 'Then he paused.
suit the pleasures and tastes of branches of the serYice. I wrote
als they can hang on him!" re- years."
_
A deep breath filled the broad Pigeon. But as was said before the folks I was going to join."
marked one of the litter-bearers,
The medical officer hurried on to chest.
The little nurse leaned Pigeon was {ery obedient. It wa; ~. "I~, sure is the place for wild ac'_ helping the little nurse straighten other wards and the girl with the closer to the cot and pushed the a sort of second nature, perhaps elOn.
out the huge frame on its creaking Red Cross on her arm inspected the hair back from his forehead.
an inborn instinct of years of servPigeon's ears stretched a mile to
'bed.
cIeanly-chiselled
features
more
The lips moyed again.
ice by his forefathers on the cotton catch the next words, but he was
"He looks brave," she said, with cIosely as she adjusted the ban"Be acceptable in Thy sight-!" plantations of sunny Texas. At any in the other end of the wom and he
,s. glance at the square jaw and daged head of the unconscious man he murmured.
rate Pigeon was the first to fall could not hear the answer. When.
deep-set eyes_
to a more natural position.
She thought again of the sur. out and he went straight to the he got back within ear shot the
, "Brave? TheY~ll have to coin a
"About the hardest-boiled char- geon's
description-"About
the mess hall, scratching his head and ~onVei'Satioll was dropped and notilnew word for thIS fellow's nen:e! acter in Chinato'lnl," the surgeon hardest-boiled character in China- thinking as hard as he could. He mg further was said. Just then
He dragged two w{)lUDded buddIes had said. A tough police character to'lnl."
carriedviYid pictures as he had the cook called chow and the mad
ba~k from a "heU hole through a nick-named "Brute," and yet the
A queer smile illumined his fea- heard them described by his grand- rush was on.
ball-stann of lead that would have words of the litter-bearer came tures.
father, t-old by the fireside. Vi\id
The boys worked like lightning
bl~ache? the average man's h~!r!" back to her, ":He d~ser;es all the
"Oh, Lord!" he began again, p~ci~res they. were of rugged sol- to get through early after supoer
"Carn,ed them both .at, once?_
medals they can hang on him."
faintly. Then more softly and fal- dler". T?!" l:f~ of camp, on ~he and in a short time the mess hall
Th~t s whaT he dr.d. _ A trICk.
How many "hard-boiled" ones teringly. "!vIy Strength-:r.ld my- ~arch,. sa:rIDlsnes, and then t.he and kitchen were looking spick and
I'l~ bee n~, other man m the sector were fighting,out their redemption Redeemer!"
IIJ1tc:~ea baLt~es...~e trem:t>led ~ltb span and shone like crystal. Then
~oJld ~ do.
_
_
in the tr.enches up front? "Greater . Brut.e completed benediction and e.xcltet;Ie~! ~ m"._ ow~~ I.nmagI;!a- Pigeon got the opportunity he was
vv'1kn the .sur6=>n stopped, a lew lave b~'.tn no man than this--;" hfe WIth the same breath.
tion.. rhI:> 'i. as PI"eon" Id.ea 0, a looking for. Seeing Grebe and Ausmom~r<ts I~ter, he Shoor;: his h~ad Could there be any doubt about
The <'mile of the little golden- s~ldler: Th~ .romance,_ actIOn and tin leaVing together, he hastened
grave~y mer tl;e hero 5 gapmg their destination when theY had haired nurse shone like a rainbow hl~, ~l1e splnt of ad,enture had to overtake them.
'Wounas... Then n~ made a startled I gone 'Vest?
_
. through the cloud of tears that ven-I selzea upon. hI lll an~ when ~e .saw
··Listen here, fella;:;, can I ask vo
exclam~t!on as hIS gaze rested up-I And the incompatible words of ed her eves.
the hum·drum hfe o. camp, ,atig-c:e, a ~u~stiOn!"
.
•
Qn".!,~<: l~ce of the ,i~ured man.
prayer that were on Brute's lips
Ji'
day after day, he began t~ lose 1~,.Sure, fIre awai-' ~lgeon!" ..
IS
•
.tlllS IS 'Brute!
he .told the when he ,;as carried into the ward. VETERAN BALLOOl\l MAN; terest. Bl!t und.e:ne~th h. torpId
I he;ud }·o.all calking about QIS
little nurse. "I've dressed that Did he say them when he was
I..
body 1<::; :nat spmt 01 action rea?y :er~ St~P, La~der C?rp5 an~. 1's.,':
square ~.:niu~ of his more times struggling through the hell b~tck
AT FORT OMAHA I to bu~st In'9 flame an,? bre~k Its 1!!OW 1 m~~~~"ted. Can yo all tell
than I have fmgers on this hand. there with a dragging burden in
B
R. A. Saker.
bond
the ,a.sk. set beron~ 111~__ In m~. 3.?OU~ 1:;
"
.. '.
"''- _
That was when I was police "ill'- e"'ch a.T'Jll?
_ y
'.,
'.
that fr.,ine of mmd he entere!l the
"ell,,, olunteere u Au",un, 1""
genn at the Pell street sraiion b-;'ck "That night the Sllr""eon stopped
O~~~.o:. th.€' ;rs~ mt~res~~g :e~- mess hall. Amid pots and pans Step L~der Corps is a new orgalliin New York.
again at tiie low cot. b
SOja Ide" a", .:n~ a,:;
v, ~nd the odor of the kitchen Pigeon ~at1l:m r!1 the army.. You see, fight·
"Brute wa" abo::, tho hardest"Poor Brute" he said.
Geo. R. H?W~rd, 01 .the 6"rd" Bal- !lazed and dreamed. Someone was lllg ill me trenches nas made it ,"ec·
,
~oon comp,,-~). He IS a Tet,?ran speaking to him and then he awoke ts"ary. It's dangtrous and excit.tree ,.oanoomst an~ the word ,e~- trom his revery.
ing and the only place to get ac·
eran means that rrhe ~egan hI:
"Hey! you Rookie, shake a leg, tio.n, if. :lo-OU ~re loo~ng ior it. The
i b:;lloon career Ion" beLor,: man} shake a leg, come on:"
POUlt IS thiS, all tne IDen of the
at us were born. It was In 1888
Pigeon was all attention.
Step Ladder Corps carry a ladder
that Pn. Howard's career began.
"Yes, sah! Yes, sah!"
with them into the. front lme
P,t. .Howard's. first, eXJ)erie~ce
Slowly his feet began to beat a trenches, get me,
f;,ont line
wa~ wnh, h.~~ mr_ ballo.oTIS:_ WI~ ta~too on the. kit!?ben fl.oor.
He trench,e~, and. when}hey are called
:whIch he totued the countr,: .mak- ghd,ed across toe kItCh,en In, a cata- upon It s theIr bUS, mess to set up
lUg many
spectacular
I11ghts, clysm of gyrations, his feet always those ladders for the doughboys to
single, dual and triple parachute kee,Ping a steady ratlle, like the go over the top. Think it over,
. jumps. In IDany of these events beat of a clapper or' the rolling of son, and if you want to join let me
THAT l'VE
l.Mrs. Howard took part and the a snare drum. This way and E1at, know,s.nd I'll tell you all ahout it."
! name of "Howard," 01' the "How- he turned and SQuirmed carefullv
'With that the two left Pigeon
aras" became unive.rs.ally knO'lnl.
beating time, in -clattering music. an~ strolled on to the "Y" hUt to
"I The ?~lr pe~son lIYElg. to?BS who Everyone stopped their work and EnJOy a few hours' recreation. PigONE BEAST
I made !llgnts m the Umtea States watched him. Cooks dropped tbeir eon wall,ed back to the barracks,
ANQ.$IX
before PYi. Howard, are Maj. ladles and the K. P.'s their mops and, as usual when in trouble,
LiKE
Thomas S, Baldwin, his brother, and brooms to witness the whirling scratched his head \·iolently. It
Samuel Baldwin, L-eo Stevens and jigs of Pigeon. Someone kept time ...v as all new to him. The work was
HIM
Mr. H. Jewell.
on a tin pan, as tile even step of dangerous. Here one could get ac·
Howard's greatest expHience be- his shoes clattered their song on tion. In the front line trenches.
gan in 1907, when he participated I the kitchen floor. With a final So Austin had told him, and yet he
in the fir~t Inte;rnational !lanoon! s,:eep he, leap~d frOID th~ flo?r, fel~, something :-i~hin sa:-ing, "Go
Race, at ::;L LoUIS, Mo. Tne race I clIcked hIS heelS together In IDld- to n, boy, go to It. '
i that brought hinI u;:;iversal fame, air and dropped irlto a graceful "All out for retreat, all out for
II was in Chicago, the iolJowing year,
bow before his audience of cooks retreat!"
at the big International Balloon- and K. P.'s. For a moment no one
He fen into formation automaning ChampionshiI' -whit:;h was con- said ? word, so sururised and cally. At the boom of the cannon
ducted under the auspices of "The pleased had me:> been~ Some of he stood rigidly at attention. Then
: Aeronautique Club," of that city. the boys shouted exclamations of he heard the strains of the regiHoward's balloon, the Cincin- admiration.
Then Cook Jenson, mental band pla)-ing the national
nati, was considered a very dan- six foot, r2.W boned and lanky, ap- air. "Oh say can yoU see, by the
g~rous contender and .started offj proar-hed Pigeon, who stood silent, ?awn's early light.'.'
Th.e words
With prospects of WI::ming the i half embarrassed.
",urged through hiS mmd and
I greatest balloon race ever staged; I "'''tIl, son, what's that for?"
awoke ~hat spirit of action that lay
! but Howard willfully and heroicallv
"Sah, when an hear's yo say torpid III his body. Adyenture was
sacrificed all his chances of wiIi- ·shake a leg,' ah jest couldn't keep calling him and that was what he
ning the race. Sailing well out ma,h feet still, and it sho hep:" to waI;ied. He would join the Step
over Lake Michigan, he paS1'ed work de blues off yo. yes, sah."
Laader' Corps. Pigeon had found
over the "Ville de Dieppe," whIch
"Listen hHe, sonny, that's aU his calling.
had collapsed. Helpless as they right for this time, and we alii
-were in their sailing bag rhey saw liked it, but when I SQ.Y shake a
Kext week: "Pigeon and the Sten
their comrades destined to det/th.' leg that means rustle those pans a Ladder Corps."
Making for the near-est landing,
which v.as Covert, on the !lIichi- the lll;:;'~illOth baBoon "Haddock" loon was 11,uOD feet in the air and
gan coast, they summoned aid to are here todf!.Y after being blown again it was but 20 fe0t abol'e the
rescue the unfortunate pilots, A'I o,er Lake Erie to the Canadian surface of the I~,ke. Before a If!.ndE. :Mueller and Geo. Shoeneck.
side and back. The party Co-:I- ing CGuld be made the roof of a
The race was wcn by the "Field- s~d of C. L. Te\'!s, Campbell house at Derby was partly tom
ing-San Antonio" and defeated the Cory, and Pilot George Howard. off. V\'hen the decent was made
recerdb made
by
the "Pomeron"
in a long
f f1-CU]fV "'aj'
~h
_.
-tbe They leftd Cindnuati
d
. dis- great di '
. . .." e~cr'lPn~e"
AU __ ~ u,
year e:>..ore. -1· e ~~'lnn~ng. time. t~?ce an en u.ran~e tei3I, l.uree for the anchor had been discarded
was 23 nours and 1;:> mmute.s for otnE'r' balloo::J.s hanng, been en- and H'e dan~-- of lerTin~ t"e ~'
x!l- n'''~~
Th'
d b ~~9 -D€'lng
"h'
Th
",<"
.'- b
..
g"s
J ::,,",3
_H,-:::-.~
:.':"'l~ .L~as
a warId' s!
Wit.. ~.~av..-n..
,e escapB- too fast
~a5 menacing the
I ; eeord up LO ,nar ,tme.
'rtaduocri: was eaught by the p~rt" Th" l~ndiil~ was "~n° D f Probably the most
spectacular l wind and, blo,,-n ae-o.s,;; Lake Erie! m"a-d'e" i,n a :rc:e~ .o~ "'at D' ~r~'-'<'·:,·n>,:.
I b~llo~~ _oc
e=t~~- PUi-J e d "Was on I: _t b e ca~,:(llan
~...
d -h
'.~
• .t'
- I u_. , , - - - snore.. an . t~en ef'n miles frop..l BUffalo. Tile (Hs~
);u,en,be.t 1;), lSD9,
by Prt. How-I ",as caughe luau opposne all' Cur-I <-ance 0" ~go ll'l'le' "'a"'.., ~." ,
.
.
h 'bl
' - ' <'
,~
- Il
.t i.J.
J""._ J.I_ue ill
t/,r.d +~ d • f 0 II O~:;lg ~s. v; 4.at _, l~a.s I renT. ~d
01\ll :acR, LD",! tile ~e:!"l-I abOUt ten hours and br-?~:i--:s an
prmc~a
l1.
:speCIal EXtra,c~n. s!{~e. In orGel" to h~ell In the speed record.;;."
the );ew York .TGllrnal:
"HI' It ",aE ::ie(;e~~arv to throw oyer"3 BLOWN o-VER L..4.KE ERIE. board all ballast 2nd strip Hle bas- . Pyt.?OW~d .ais~ has th(: U!dQll~
Tbrt:e men in balloon are tnice I ket. Ett'~ this was not enougli, d~U·~1~.t10n 01 Pllo.tln¥ l~e I-lI"st :Inti
b!ov;n. '"""OV2!' Lal::eo. :::rle.. ~ BUffal.O.( ~!ld .the llit:n. had t~ .~en10Y: their DillY 'oallooIl I',arry in t11e c]ouds/'
Nov. lo.-Three Clnemnatl men In j ileaVIer Cl0tnlng. .~f.. nIll€-.5 lue bal·
(CoLt~l:U"2d ('!l p~~" •. J
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AROUND OMAHfI

I

gratulatIOns and .applause of all 1The
W'th
present: I:ieutenant Ho!ch~iss was streets
th~;
Lieutenan~ Jump from Basket.
_he next ill order, and naVlllg test· are crowded
honorable
One of the most interesting and ed all the ropes and toggles, sprang
dischar a
! ' thrilling features during the past into the basket and started up. By
"e
f . week at Fort Omaha was the jump· tills
....., tl.!lle
•
'
'With
se.eral of th
e promInent
non regulation
Some
ing of five lieutenants from the bas· officers of the post had already soldiers
.of
ket on last Saturday afternoon at arrived on .the scene, and a high
them
! 1:30. The jumping was conducted pitch of enthusiasm prevailed They
are
',I. under the instructions- of 1\1r. Leo' throughout the audience. On the look
real
Stevens, we1l-knoVl'"1l balloonist and signal from Mr. Stevens Lieutenant
soldiers
i' inventol' of the Slevens parachute. Hotchkiss dropped from the side of nice
. fraYing received oroers to report the basket, none' the worse from
Some
to Mr. Stevens at 1:30 at the bal- his experience. other than haviT' In
tin
loon shed, Lieutenants Spang, Rey· torn a perfectly good pair of trou· their
nolds. Hotchkiss, Mills and Loomis sers. Lieutenant Reber, C. O. of fur collared
.The
reported shortly before the pre- the 59th comp:illy, experienced a coats
women
scribed hour and prepared for the most thrilling experience, having
fall
jump. The first difficulty to be crossed his lines in making a get· And
for
encountered was the ouestion as to away, and which resulted in bodil}' spiral
their
whom should jump first. Senior· injury which we sincerely hope will puttees
clothes
t{;;:-'~==:::::::~~----;'i'~;;;;;.·;:;;:·.::::;s;:;.;;;;,=§l not interfere with his military duo
And
ties.
'We
After Lieutenant Reber had been white
can't
injure.d'Mr. Ste-rens called a halt cuffs
compete
in the program and refused to al·
low any more jumping for ihe day. And
Wonder
Lieutenant Reber, in company with collars
when
Mr. Stevens and Lieutenant L-oom·
we
is;' proceeded to the POISt hospital _.md
can?
and there had his fingers cared for. feel
Classes will he held every after- good
noon at· the balloon shed for the
THANK
officers of the command. Six hus·
kv lieutenants are needed to pull
the basket into positio.l1 as Mr. Stevens has heen unable to get either
winch or balloon.
ity in rank praTed to be of no value
and finally ::Mr. Steven~ suggested
that we draw lots as to whom
should have the honor of jumj)ing
first, and in all probability going
down on the records of Fort Oma'
ha as ha,,-:ing been a martyr, giving
up his life for the protection of his.
fellow
lieutenants.
Lieutenant
.Spang proved to be the lueky one
and immediately prepared by
strapping the belt around his waist
and climbing into the basket, Hav·
ing reached the prescribed altitude
and OIl the signal of Mr. Stevens,
Lieutenant Spang climbed to the
eiige of the basket, and slipped off
into spac~, After a rapid desc..~t
and none the worse from his exllerience, Lieutenant Spang was

5O··&M@u

'o;!lol.o.tri

They All Answered.

The other day Sergeant Moan
=ent on a hunt for his assistant,
n
Corporal Hay. This was no·thing
unusual and the. sergeant doesn't
mind it at all, as Hay always rellorts promptly when "Ho Rabbitt"
is uttered by Moan. You must remember that this happened at Florence field and the Fiftieth was encamped '-in tents. Sergeant Moan
went outside the orderly tent and
called at the top of his voice-URi}
Raa·bit." There was silence for a
few seconds and then a face appeared from every tent and the ans·
wering. can of "Yo, yo, what do you
want," was heard f..-om every
throat. Pretty good record? They
all knew their name.
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YOU.

Things to
Worry About

l[eep a toad in your garden and
save $19.88 yearly.
.,,_The New York Subway' System,
when completed, will be equipped
to transport 3,000,000,000 passen·
gers a year. To carry that number
of passengers across the ocean
would require 2,200 steamships of
the size of the "Leviathan" every
day. The first London Subway
carried only 10,225,987 passengers
in the course of a year,
The medium-sized oysters make
the best eating.
West Indian natives paddle their
queer little boats with their hands.
The trains of the New York Subwa}' make a total of 109,500,000
miles in a :rear. A track of that
lengUl would go fourteen times
around the earth, then to the sun
and Sll: times around the sun. The
total mileage of the trains of the
,London Subway is only 589,401
miles in a vear. That would be
equal to the msw.nce to the mOOll!
and fourteen times around ihe
earth.
How far can a chauffeur see a
man. in dark clothes OIl a black
night?
,
The population of the Fnited
States is approximately one hundred millions; the bacterial papu·
lation of one cubic centimeter of
iCl7cream is 37.859,90!l, or about Sll:
hundred and six millions to a cubic
inch. That makes auite a crowd of
bacteria in a glass of ice-cream
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POOR NON COM"
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Some ways we're lucky, and some
ways we ain't;
For instance, we get hell when the
company fans out for reveille
late.
In many things we have pickin's,
and in lots of things we're
bait.
Now, for·instance, at inspectshun,
which you all know ain't no
place for a saint.
As a man must be an angel to get
everything safe,
A
"lute"
comes inspectin', a
"medic," then a major and a
colonel.
And each has a much different way
than what you heard the
others say.
Some wants you to make corrections; others want you to see
that corrections are made,
And a fellow plays around until he
almost faints.
When you're not drivin' "I[. P.s" or
seeing that the floors are
scrubbed,
You're answerin' a lot of questions
until you've concluded you're
a dub.
One man wants to know how his
shoes ought to go; ~
•.mother wants your idea of folding
blankets just so;
But of late applications for discharges are topics of the day.
One man has an uncle who needs
a farm lui.nd right away.
Another has a brother who is feel·
ing pretty sick.
And the cows and chickens are feeling awfully blue,
So he thinks he ought to get home
and help cheer things too.
But fellows won't it be fun, when
we're all home,
And thin...1l: how Uncle Sammie kept
us all on the run, as well as
the Hun.
And it's all for democracy.
"That'l""me aU over, Mabel." ~
SERGEA-'N'T FRED ·W. ME!:>,
Seventy-Fourth Balloon Co.

.----=

THEARMY GOAT GRABBERS ;::'Cy

SGT. CHARG'EM WHO CHARGE YOU WITH
ARTICLES YOU HEVER EVEM DREAMT

THE ARMY WOUUl ISSUE TH£t1-.OK WEll,lT'nO TECKHICKEL FOR 115

!!

All's Well!

During the wee small hours of a.
morning not long since, Lieut.
"Hug-Em," demonstrated fully to
the Guards on Post No. 1 and No.
2 that he was a perfectly good O. D.
Lieut. "Hug·Em" seemingly got
restless, this particular night so he
started on a tour of investigation.
His first inspectIOn was of Sentry No. 2 and found that Guard
very alert and ready to give Lieut.
"Hug-Em" his orders about keep..
ing all strangers and etc., away..
From that post the would·be O. n.
proceeded to Post No.!. There the
Sentry opened the door and Lieut.
"Hug·Em," stocd up and made an
inspection of the Officer's Pass
Record. Everything was seemingiy
all right there, so Lieut. UHug·Em'·
proceeds toward Post No.3. But he
probably knew everything was alright there for, he did not inspect
the Guard there that night.
Summing it all up, the Guards
that were inspe..;ted, agreed that
although Lieut, "Hug·Em," looked
"hard," he did not ask any embarassing questions about Special Orders
or General Orders, and for their
part ihey wO'lld like him assigned
to Special Duty as O. D. rroviding
the Q. M. C., would furillSh som<:l
"Tooth - and· Toe - Nail- Proof" um..
forms.
SA-\1 S~AGGLE TOOTH.

I

Some Dream.

I

"I had a great dream last

night,~

said the private as the last note of
'reyeille died out.
"What was it?" asked the,
"Wagoner as he drew on his sox.
"I dreamed that we had fimshed
our job of whipping the Germans:~
returned the private, "and Genera!
Pershing said, 'Sergeant, .dismiss.
the army: "-The Spiker.-Engi~
eers, United States Army, France,

I

. ~'

j soda.

After three years the MacMillan
Expeditioll still had 30,GOO pounds
of biscuits left.
Learn to like seaweed, it mas become a popular food.

I

REVERIES OF A ROOKIE.

11

HOME 'TOWN
ABOUT FACE.

sergeant was explain·
ing the Droper waT in which the
The d2:.}· is' cold and dark and I, different -coJ?mands"' shoul,d be eXI7
ureary,
/
cuted. He nnal!y came to ",About
'\'\re're full of aches and mighty Face,"
which he explained as
weary.
follows:
------"\Ve cannot see through the inky
"Niggahs, you place de toe of yo rye beamed when you hollered 'Oh,
~ llaH,
right foot six inches to the reah
Girlie! .,
And at .eac~ new morn some of de heel of yo left foot, and jus'
I've hopped when you bellowed.
rockIes .Iall,
ooze aroun'."-JI,dge.
uOh, Say!"
And the day IS dark and dreary.
I've fallen for "Dearie" and Mis,
Bolsheyik soldier: \Vhy do you
sus,"
Our li,es seem cold and dark and awake me to brin.g me this uni·
And everything else tm today;
drean"".
form?
But Ihere's one thing that's got to
No ray of hope, no thought that's
Orderly: It is ....Qur turn to be
be different:
cheery.
the gene'ral tOday,.-Sire.-Life.
From now 'Till 'ehe great y.-ar is
Our thoughts still cling to the hap--donepy past,
Lieutenant p, N. 'Wallenstein I "Lnless you're prepared for a riot......
..md all of us wonder how long sleer,ily gave this parody on I You've got 10 quit calling me
we'll last,
HE,,'-erything' to the waiting 'World: I
HHun~
Oh)' our tiyes are dark and dreary..
(Ap%gies to Longfellow)

A negro

Incorrigible.

A Canadian soldier, having refused to obey an order given by hiS
superior officer, was punisbed by
being compelled to march before
the drawn·up battalion. After he
had been paraded up and dOVi'TI between the Weg for fifteen mi;}utes.
the officer stopped him and said:;
"Kow, Jones, what do you think
about it?"
",veIl, sir," replied Jones, "they
are the rottenest bunch I eyer in~
spected."

I

H

Be still sad hearts and cease repin·
ing

7

Beyond Fort Crook th€' sun's still
- shining,

Our fate is the. fate of all I gueiOiO,
A£; each new morn brings the
"Right Dress,"
But today we're sure d-n weary.
BY O~E v"tiO K~OWS.

A Boomerang.
When a bit of sunshine hit3 yet
I

After passing oi a cloud t
'When a. bit of laughIer giis ye,
An'yer spine is' feelin' proud,
Don~t fergit to up an' fling it
At 2, s'oul that's fee1in' blue;

Fo.r the -!:l1inute iliat ye ~Ung it..

!,

It's a boomerang

,

to

)·ou.

THE NON COM'S SCHOOL.
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:AFTER THE STORJ.\;i

BY NED E. wn..r..IAMS.

,

In

~

O'~~eil(joodv~li1i.1

-By \V'!

pensa.tion left by the storm in returno ================

The world war is over.

ex~cted.

FORT O'fftAHA GAS BAG

Tne tornado of war has swept its
The skies have cleared ailld the maek for the t.oll it
1
acrO$ the world, leaving' in its clouds have been driven bey-ond the
It will reveal the huddled bodies of I, Published eV€l"Y Friday at Fort Omaha,
tl--ose e-mpire breed"'T~ AU"OOr:wy mill - ~el-raska.
path devastation, havoc and waste.
edge of the hori30n.
'u
-'
- ~, ... v
-I Rates-$2.DO. a year; $1.~5 for six months;
tarism, desnotism and national greed. I 5e a copy.
The twirling, twisting' cloud, which
Only wide, bleak soen~s of d~ok.rm..
~. ".
f t1."~
MaB an checks car" The Gas Bag. F ,J~·t
~cey were V1~'&lillS 0
1!.e s""rm or- t Omaha,
Xeb.
had its inception in Prnssian au'"..ocracy tiOil and cha(lS remain in mnte tes+,i- tke-rr own. Dl'ewmg!
j Co..-ering the Following Army Posts; .t ort

~ay

1
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\ Omaha, Florence Field, Fort Crook.
ADML'iISTRATIVE STAFF

Jl,Ild militarism, spread until it involved mony of the raging turmoil that has ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , . ,
_11'
d • k _~ h
' .
f
The Fort Omaha Gas Bag has been _,
-.. nations an !lar eneu t e SKIes 0 passed.
founded b:r a group ot men "hose con- J,
TIction it is that such an institution is
the ear..n..
The raUlOOW of peace has flung its !'>(,ces:o;ary to fur!li~h the men with the I

PUELlcn:y OFFICER

II

} li-:e ne\"..-s in and out of the post not ouiy,
but to bolster the "esprit de corDS" a.nd
!!R)ral'B of the comnland and to reflect
~'Ie
opinion of the men themseh-es.
r
Contribuiior:s are in.ited. The;; must
that will be t~·pewritten. "Contributors are advised
to retain duplicate copies of sueh. a2 the
·
with Its Gas Big will not be ~spon5ible for any
copy :re<.:.eived.

Monumental toll in lives, property arch against the haekground of the

and :money was exacted by the storm receding clouds.
f
.
rom the peoples caught in its mereiAnd the bright sualight
ess
power.
The
wrath
of
the
god
flood
the suffering area.
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